
Good Terms

north of Southern Pine* i  battle wan 
fought In which more than 100 casual* 
„flea occurred on both aldea, nearly two 
[score beta« killed. Thta was the first 
i bloodshed In the Revolution. The ta-♦ ......................m m » # » » ...............

the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. John Holt. 
She say* her son Lieut. Earl Cais
se ay left this week for New York, 
and ia expected to go across in a few 
days.

Old people who are feeble and younger people 
who are week, will be rtrraftbened and enabled to 
S> through the depressing beat of tumaer by tak
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC It parities 
sod enriches the blood and build» op the whole sys-

thorlty of the British crown was exhib
ited only during those few tinea when 
Cornwallis made bla venture» With 
more or less varying success on the 
territory of the colony.

North Carotins was tbs first sf tho

Bob Brennand, who livss 
what is callad the Arkansaw 
Taxas, apant tho wns*•*»»**►

■
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C I N C E  first our sires stood beside the stream,
^  And fired the shot that echoed ’round the world, 
H as come to pass the epoch of their dream

W hen t6 the April breeze their flag unfurled.

" T O D A Y ,  where floats the Stars and Stripes, we deem 
Each star defiance at the tyrant hurled;

Each stripe a bar ’gainst despots, too, would seem 
T o  interpose for human rights imperiled.

- T O D A Y ,  in foreign lands, the flag is flung 
A Against a crimson sky across the sea,

W here battle’s bane from out the land has wrung 
Its dreadful toll. It promises to free 

Each nation, and to number each among 
All peoples in a worldwide liberty.

—HARLOWE R. HOYT.

North Carolina 
Led Colonies in 
Freedom's Fight

IT Is popularly supposed that the 
Independence of the United States 
began on a Fourth of July In Phil
adelphia, hut down In the Old 

North State Is n community that 
threw off the Itrltlsh yoke more than 
a year before the

j Tumult In the rlty.
In the quaint old Quaker town

.announced the first general step to- 

. ward the freedom of the colonies.
| In 1705 the British parliament passed 
the stamp act. When the first sloop of 
war arrived off ('ape Fear from Eng 
land carrying stumped paper the peo
ple terrorized the captain until he was 
afraid to land Ills stuff, and then they 
captured the stamp officer from the 

governor a n <1 
made the officer 
take oath that he 
would not at 
tempt to enforce 
the use oi 
stamps. A year 
later the stamp* 
act was repealed. 
But North Caro
lina had found 
that she had a 
power when the 
people arose, and 
t h e  English 
crown was never 
again sure of Its 
ground In the col
ony.

The people as- j 
serted the right 
of free assem
blage after that, 
nnd the assump
tion led to numer-1 
ous clashes with 
the governor un- ! 
til In May. 177L

iidlclous governor, whose force was 
victorious, aroused further hatred on 
lie part of the people hy hanging a 
nimber of his prisoners Herman 
Husbands, the leader of the Regula
tors. escaped and went to Pittsburgh, 
vie re he settled, dying later at Phila
delphia.

The feeling was fanned hy the ex
treme acta of each side, until a state
convention was held at Newbern In Au
gust. 1774. The meeting of the colorilal 
legislature, which followed, practically 
endorsed the radical views of the con
vention, which was proclaimed hy the 
governor to he anarchy. The result wns 
that the legislature was dissolved and 
the governor took refuge on a ship of 
unr in Cape Fear river.

In May, 1775, the people of Mecklen
burg county had n convention, and 
'hoy took occasion, nearly 14 months 
I*eior** the Declaration of Independence 
w «s  issued at Philadelphia, to sny 
that—
Ringing Declaration.

“We declare ourselves a free and 
Independent people; are and of right 
ought to he a sovereign and Indepen
dent self-governing association, under 
no power than that of our (lod and 
the general government of congress.

To the mninte-

Govornor Wm. P. Hobby.
( iov. Hobby spoke on Monday in 

San Angelo  to t> crowd of  6000 peo- • 
I'lc. Twelve  counties were  repre- 
m tiled and a.i estimate given out that 
Hobby would get 6 to 1 o f  the vote 
cl these twelve counties.

The Record has u letter f rom Hob- 
I y headquarters and they say a care
ful estimate over the state is about 
h to 1, and that it is even money that 
lie will not loose a single county in 
the state.

$80,000 PLE D G E D  FOR
W AR S A V IN G S  STAMPS

Last Friday, June 28th was P ledge
Day all over the United States.

Mitchell County, w th her drouth 
at ii depopulated condition did her 
pa rt most noble,, as she alwnys does.
I he different country precincts did 
extremely well, raising about half  o f  
i e $ so ,0n0 pledged.

At 2 p m the entire citizenship o f  
( ,J,,rmlo assembled at the Jabernaclo 
; i cl a program wns rendered.

The Colorado Orchest/a rendered 
• cm«- excellent music from time ty 
tore May«y Adams made an inspir
it .<• ami excellent talk a long the line 
, 1  pledt' 'tig all that we could to tho 
upper! i f the government and the 

u nn.ng o f tb- war. proposing that 
u, smother Bill with “ scrap» of 
paper.”  This was fo l lowed by L. W. 
Sandusky, who made an eloquent 
nnd patriotic appeal, and was fol 
1, wed by Dr P. ('. Coleman who 
took the pledge:».

\bout twenty-f ive joined the honor 
roll or "limit club” pledging $1.000 
ouch, as much us any one person could 
take This was followed up with 
smaller pledges running down to $5, 
until, about $40,000 was pledged.

The Recor»! hail hoped to publish

the first to sliad blood In the war for 
Independence, and tho first to give lit 
termico In explicit form to that Inde- 
pemlcnce. Nor \»n* Ike declaration of
the people »if Mecklenburg the sole ..........  ' , ' , , . u ,' .. . . . .  the names of all who pledged, ouimanifestât Ion of the sentiment In the . ,
matter At Fayetteville, on Cspe Fear the list of names too large to
river below Southern Pines, another handle this week.
Ihclnrntlon <ff Independence ante- While this nomunt was not tfe» 
dated that of Philadelphia. The pen- ,|U„tn set aside for the county, every- 
ple In Cumberland county, of which (no ^(.e]H tb,,t wr did exceedingly
Fayetteville Is the capital. Issued their ^  considering the conditions of the
statement In June of 1775, Insisting
that resort to arms was Justified, at.il .county at is me. 
pledging each other to sacrifice life Great is Mitchell ( ounty 
ami fortune to tho freedom nnd safety 
of an oppressed people. In April, 177(1, 
still before th*' Philadelphia Declara
tion of Independence, the provincial 
i'ongres» of North Carolina appointed

a committee to prepare n civil consti
tution, and It was done so well that 
the document served some (10 years ns 
the organic Inw of the state. And so

---------Buy W.S.S.----------

FEDERAL CONTROL OF
TELEGRAPH ASSURED.

j * .

the governor, with soldier», proceeded 
against a hand of men calling them
selves Regulator«; and a few miles

■ »■. D U « s  as «

thorlty of the British 
Ited only during 
Cornwallis made

nance of which In
dependence we 
solemnly pledge 
to each other our 
mutual co-opera
tion, our lives, 
our fortunes and 
our most aacred 
honor.”

The convention 
that adopted such 
startling resolu
tions of Indepen
dence undertook 
to lay the founda
tion for a govern
ment for North 
Carolina until a 
suitable and sta
ble form could be 
provided by con- 
greaa, and 
that day the

Washington, June 30.— Announce
ment of the call for a strike of West
ern Union telegraph operator« for 

It" wasThat Nr.rth'( ’a'rolIna opene<l/the Ju,y K bought to a hea.l here tonight 
road that led up to the creation of tho it was learned on high authority, 
most progressive nation oK the face of plans for the government taking over 
•be earth, and the one whose Influence tbp telegraph and telephone lines of 
has done most for the advancement of , he country which have been under
mankind. . . .  i t * . .consulration Tor some weeks. the
Greene*. Memory Worthy of Honor. pogtoffice department, it is known.
Next to Washington, Nathanael hag bp<,n pre„„n g  the President for a

Oreene was the most potent force In ,1<lrigion in favor of thig and it was
our struggle for national Independence. . . , . . . .  . , . .. . . . .  - „
He whs born on May 27. 1742. In a lit- P^ 't 've ly  »tated tomght that the fav- 
tie fnrrnhntiHp in Rhode Inland. Ill»  arable decision had been obtained, 
hoyhissl wns spent like that of the While it can not be stated positively 
other youth of the neighborhood. Prob- or infiltration now ;tr hand that ef- 
ably It was a little less exdtlng, for ficjajs 0f the administration knew in 
his father wns a atrlct Qiiiker and pdvan(.P of the setting of July 8 as 
pastor of a church at East Greenwich date fo f th,  Wegt, rn Union , trike 
He was also a captain of Industry at ... , , .. . . . .
that period. With his five brothers, he ,i; WR" PO*>t've1y known that Ml«
owned a forge, n grist mill, n sawmill, strike was coming, and plans have 
as well as a store for the sale of gen- been in preparation to meet the sittt- 
eral merchandise. ation by government ownership.

--------- ----------------- Mrs. W. C. Gala way of
The Strong Withstand the Heat ol here visiting friends and ia 

Summer Better Than the Weak

. ¿a ;
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How Famous 
D eclaration  

Was Adopted

1NDEPENI »KNOK <1ny litis year 
witnesses the unique spectacle of 
the Stars and Stripes and the flag 
of Great Hrituiu tutertwiund In a 

bond of friendship, the United States 
allied with her old mother country in 
fighting the world battles of democ
racy. In that memorable document 
which was proclaimed to the inhabi
tants of the original thirteen colonies 
142 years ago is a sentence which 
seems fitting now as an indictment of 
the European mounrch agahist whom 
¡America is at war. It is this:

Ï Ï T D  S T A T  C i

Ç T  A M E R IC A , w  C r< > u i

L/1vm\ er» )£«. u w »  

fc&tmmiu ^PMg»faPbaB¿Baé

■t #7 Kt &  tecn»k/ i *~~ri  fa  '  ^

~ ■■  "■ * C O ) l » d U L r f r i > iTPini T l ' i i  Í J «--«

p r v e f  »Z -*^  „ y  A

V  ^  »v^G—< y ^ L U t .  *<*-"» J -a. a _____:

£# rjnr»te»^ ^  1^*4 1 ^  ^ » f l - g

Citation on Application for Letters 
of Guardianship.

No. 313.
The State of Texas.— To the Sher 

ifl or any Constable of Mitchell 
'County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

Citation on Application for Probate 
of Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
ANNOUNCEMENTS

w / lit  »«KfHt /Ci»

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each week cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten «lays before the for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a netvspaper of return day hereof in a newspaper of
general circulation, which has been general circulation, which has been

I

For District Attornayi
We are authorized to announce 
W. P. LESLIE for the office o f 
District Attorney for '  the Thirty- 
second Judicial District (re-elec
tion) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

continuously and regularly published .continuously and regularly published (por County Judx«:-

»J »y e»s>/>» •*/< lye-I*■*( «■ * ( 
-S-*

Our repeated petitions have keen 
•Wered only by repeated injury.

an-

a F f - • ■ ^  Æ ù te yv fue« / C a  mmmbé yr

• « «  ^erw vy /MhWvj<n

And then follows tills severe arraign- ... . , ,
ment of George III. the last of the Eng- ° raft u *  » « ! ,  ° f. ^ deP<"de" « .  m Thomas Jef-
lish kings who inaintairied the divine ferson’s Handwriting. Which Established Democracy in America.

right of rule:

A prince whose character Is thus mark
ed by every act which may define a ty
rant 1« unfit to be the ruler of a free 
people.

Prior to the Revolutionary struggle 
the sentiment in all the colonies for 
tci^ years and more front the time of 
the first Ktamp Act troubles was 
strongly against a severance of rela
tions with the parent country. F’aul 
Revere’« ride and the battles of Lexing
ton and Concord In April. 177:5, memo
rable as thoue events are as the fore
runners of (be great conflict, failed to 
arouse any widespread enthusiasm for 
Independence. It Is even significant to 
note that Just a year before the Dec
laration of Independence was unasi- 
mously approved by all of the thirteen 
colonies tlie (Ymtlneotnl congress that 
had appointed Washington comman
der in chief of the army, drew up. July 
fl, 177J5, a declaration of the causes for 
taking up artua In which it was said:

Wc mc«n not to dissolve that union 
which has so long and so happily sub
sisted between us nnd which we sincere
ly wish to see restored

Even Thomas Jefferson, the author 
of flic Declaration of Indejtendence. 
two months after the battle of Hunker 
Hill wrote that he was “looking with 
fondness toward a reconciliation with 
Great Itrltnln.”

A few fur sighted leaders like Hdi- 
Jamln Franklin. Samuel and John 
Adams and Patrick Henry had felt at 
n comparatively early date that 
u break was Inevitable.

The historic declaration of the citi
zens of Mecklenburg county, North 
Carolina,.In May, 177.ri, was on«’ of sev
eral local events Indicating that piddle 
opinion was tending toward ludc|Mand- 
cnee, hut not until the appearance of 
Thomas Paine's stirring pamphlet, 
“Common Sense.” early In January. 
177d. was there any appreciable public 
sentiment in Its favor. In the plain 
language of the day It presented tin* 
facts so simply that all could under
stand. Tills “phenomenon." ns John 
Adams styled Paine, suddenly found 
himself transformed from obscurity to 
fame. The Pennsylvania legislature 
voted liIni $2,.Kit), and a Southern login-

n
hj

„ O '

x:
í r « L

Thomas Jefferson.

the whole to discuss the resolutbuis.1 
The delegates from Pennsylvania, New  
York and one or two other colonies ob
jected on ttie ground that the middle 
colonies were not yet ready for so rn«ll- 
c»l a step, although personally express
ing a friendly attitude.
Oelegates Hesitated.

Unanimous action by all the colonies 
on so momentous a question was re
garded by congress as of paramount 
importance. Some of the delegates had 
not been instructed to go so fur as vot
ing for independence, New York and 
New Jersey being among them. The 
majority had been authorized to take 
any action that might be deemed wise, 
Virginia having gone so fur as actual
ly to instruct her delegates to propose 
ji declaration of independence to con
gress, and Richard Henry Lee was 
simplv obeying the legislative voice of j 
ids colony when lie presented his reso
lutions.

June 10 <-nngr«’ss postponed final ; 
consideration for three weeks, and on 
the following day appointed a commit
tee of fly«* to draw up the declaration. 
Richard I!«‘nry Lee, as the proposer or 
tlie plan, would surely have been on tho 
committee and, possibly. Its chairman, 
had lie not In the meantime he«’n hur
riedly summon«*! home by the Illness 
of ids wife. Hut for that I.ee might 
have Ix'im the author of the declara
tion Instead of his younger Virginia 
colleague, Thomas Jefferson, then hut 
thirty-three years old.

Jefferson hud brought to congress 
♦ lie reputation for wielding a facile 
pen. and In the balloting for the com
mittee he received a majority of votes 
and became its chairman. The others 
were John Adams <>t Massachusetts, 
Hcnjnmln Franklin of Pennsylvania. 
Roger Sherman of ('onnectlcut nnd 
Robert U. Livingston of Now York. 
Honor Giver* Jefferson.

Mow did Jefferson come to he se
lected to writ«* the Declaration, "the 
one American state paper, as lias been 
said, ttint has reached to supreme dis
tinction In the world nnd that seems 
likely to last ns long ns American civi
lization lasts"?

Tlie most Interesting account Is giv
en by John Adams, who says that he 
and Thomas Jefferson w«*re designated 
by the committee to prepare the rough 
minutes in a proper form. Mr. Jeffer
son first proposed that Adams prepare I 
the draft of the Declaration. Adams 
declined, giving, as he says in his au
tobiography, the following reasons:

Instructed to vote In Its favor, on July 
4, which thenceforth became the recog
nized birthday of the new nation.

The old hell ringer of Philadelphia, 
who had been patiently waiting for the 
news in the steeple of the hixt«»ric 
stutehouse, was the first to p«*al «»at 
the message of American ln«lep«’ndence 
on the bell ever since honor«*d as the 
Liberty B«‘ll. No  longer was there any 
doubt that public opinion was ready 
for the step, for, as the news spread, 
it was everywhere received with ex
ultation.

Won! came to Georg»- Washington 
July 9, at his headquarters In New  
York, that the I>eclaratl«*n was ratlfl«*«L 
nnd It was at once r«*ad to the sol
diers and citizens. On the same day 
the New York assembly, in s«*»slon at 
White Plains, gave Its formal vote for 
lndepend«*nee, an«I the thirteen colonl«** 
were then unit«*! in their common 
enuse.

John Hancock, president of the con
gress, was the «»nly member who signed 
the de«-laratlon on July 4, An engr«»sa- 
eil copy on parchment was or«ler«*d for 
all th«’ delegates to sign. This was 
complrt«*! August 2 and slgn«*d by 54

for a period of not less than one 
year in said Mitchell county, a copy 
of the following notice:

The State of Texas.— To all per- 
isons interested in the welfare of 
! Elizabeth Snyder, Minor, Mrs. Emma 
Lambert has filed in the County 
Court of Mitchell county, an appli

cation for Letters of Guardianship 
upon the estate of said Minor, which 
said application will be herd at the 

:ruxt term of said Court, commencing 
on the 3rd Monday in July, A. D. 
1918, the same being the 15th day 
of July, A. I). 1918, at the court 
house thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of said Minor may ap-

for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas:— To all per
sons interested in the Estate of John 
W. Mooar, deceased, Lydia L. Mooar 
has filed in the county court of Mitch
ell county, an application for the 
Probate of the last Will and Testa
ment of saii John W. Mooar, deceas
ed, filed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which will be 
heard at the next term o f said court, 
commencing on the third Monday in 1 For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—

W e are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) H ALL for the office 
o f County Judge, subject lo the 
Democratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office o f 
County Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
M. CARTER for the office o f 
County Judge, subject to the Denv- 
ocratic Primary in July.

July A. D. 1918, the same being the 
15th day of July, A. D. 1918, at the 
court house thereof in Colorado, at 
which time all persons interested in 

pear and contest said application, if said Estate may appear and contest 
they see proper to do so. 'said application, should they desire

Herein fail not, but have you be- to do so. 
fore said court, on the said first day 1 Herein fail not, but have you be- 
of the next term thereof, this W rii,'fo re  said court on the said first day 
w.th your return thereon, showing iof the next term thereof this Writ, 
how you have executed the same. with your return thereon, showing 

Given under my hand and the seal how you have executed the same. 
cf said court, at office in Colorado, I Given under my hand and the seal 
Texas, this the 28th day of June, A. o f said court, at office in Colorado, 
1). 1918. Texas, this 18th day o f June, 1918.
(real) W. W. PORTER, W. W. PORTER,
Clerk County Court Mitchell Co. Tex. ¡Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex 

Issued 28th day of June, 1918.
712c W. W. Porter, Clerk
Citation on Application for Probate 

of Will.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESNEY for the office o f 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July. 
We are authorized to announce L. 
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

A true copy I certify:
A. W. COOKSEY,

G-28 Sheriff Mitchell County j
------------------o------------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

A. K. McCarley, administrator of

cause to be published once each week thc Estatc of J‘ 9se Homer McCarley, 
for a period of ten days before the ^ceased, having file* in our county
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has beer, 
continuously and regularly published 
for a perio«l o f not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:

I The State o f Texas:— To all per-

?d in « 
inf of

c?

court his final account of the condi
tion of the estate of the said Jesse 
Homer McCarley, deceased, jgether 
with an application to be discharged 
from such administration vou ».re 
hereby commanded, that by publica
tion of this w-rit for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly publish“ «! in the 

Cooper ccunt.v of Mitchell, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in th" 
account for final settlement of said

John Adam*

lator suggested Mint n statue of I’nine 
in g<»l«l would not he too high an honor. 
Richard Henry Lee'* Resolution.

Tilings moved rapidly in th«’ colonies 
after that, and Richard Henry Leo of 
Virginia rose in tlie Gontinental con
gress at I'liiladidphin, June 7. 1770, and 
j»r«’sented Ids famous resolutions which 
I«'d to tin* Declaration of ]n«1cp<’ndt‘nce. 
Tto’ resolutions, in Lee's handwriting, 
and now one «if the treasured papers 
In the library of congress, w«'r»?:

Resolved, That these United Colonies 
are and of right ought to be free and 
Independent states, that they are ab 
solved from all allegiance to the Rrltlsh 
crown, and that all political connection 
between them and the state of Great 
Britain Is and ought to be totally dis
solved;

That It is expedient forthwith to lake 
the «post effectual measures for form
ing foreign alliances;

That a plan of confederation be pre
pared and transmitted to the respective 
colonies for their consideration and ap
probation.

(It That he was a Virginian nnd I a 
Massaclmsotlenslan. (2> That lie Was a 
Soutliorn man and I a Northern one (3> 
That I had tuen so obnoxious for my 
eartv and constant zeal In promoting the 
measure that every draft of mine would 
undergo a more severe scrutiny and criti
cism In confcr « ss than one of Ills composi
tion 14» And lastly, and that would he rea
son enough if there were no other. 1 had a 
great opinion of th'.' ylegnnee j f  hjs n$ri 
and none aT all or m\‘ r'.tHS I therefore 
insisted that no hesitation should he 
made on tils part He accordingly took 
the mlnut’ s and In a day or two produced 
to me hi* draft.

As Jefferson Wrote It.
Jefferson says that tho entire com

mittee urged him to make the ilrnft. 
He showed It first to Franklin and 
Adams “because they were tlie two 
members of whose judgments and 
amendments T wished most to have the 
benefit." They made a few minor al
terations in their handwriting. Tills ( 
original draft was given by Jefferson j 
to Rlcfinrd Henry Lee, the dean of 
til«- Virginia delegation, nnd In 18251 
ills grandson presented it to the Amor- ! 
lean Philosophical society of Philadel
phia.

Jefferson, having made another copy, j 
with tin’ changes suggested, presented 
It to tlie committee, which reported It 
unaltered to congress. July 1 Phila
delphia was on the qul vivo of «’Xp«’Ctn- ; 
tion. and contemporary accounts have 
left us a stirring picture of the eager
ness with which the citizens awaited 
definite news of the most Important 
act which the colonists had been «allied 
upon to decide In lit*' long chain of 
disputes with the mother country. On 
the following dny, when the formal 
vote of congress was taken, the reso
lutions were approved by twelve col 
onlcs— nil except New York. The orig
inal colonies, therefore, became the 
United States of America 0,1 July 2, 
177(1. The next two days were spoilt 
In discussing the draft of the Declara
tion ns drawn by Jefferson. The delate 
was animated, but when It was all 
over the. drnft was adopted with sur- 

: prtslngly few chang«**. n tribute to the

delegnR’s. Two others slgn«*1 later, 
rhomas M<-K«Min of Delaware, who was 
.il”-»-nt with his r«’gtinen! In August, 
nnd Matthew Thornton of N«’w Hamp
shire. who was n«»t el«*-t«**l to congress 
until the fall, but was p«>rmitt«*i to 

, sign tlie document In Novemlx-r. mnk- 
i ing the total number of the famous 
* ‘signers"’ 5(5.

Th f  T y ^  Mott Famous Signers.
o f  ail tile sigm-rs, Jefferson nnd 

Adam s bear a deeper |>er*<>nnl relation 
to the declaration than any others. 
Adam s was Its mn«t vigorous *upp«»rter 

| in «’«»ngress nnd .l«’ffers«>n bears t«*»tl- 
mony to his valuable aid. In after 
years both recelve«l the highest honors 
that the ctttz«*ns could b«>stowr. They 
w« re permitted to wltn«’ss the growth 
of th«ir «-ountry for half n century 
from the first Imlopemb’nce day. The 
day of th«dr death. July 4. 1826. was 
111«’ fiftieth anniversary of the niemor- 

! able Fourth of July. It was the most 
| remark able coincidence ev«T r«’cor«led 
! in American history. J«’ffer«on was 
i eighty-three years old and John Adams 
I ninety-one years.

The 5(1 signers were distributed 
among the 13 stnt«*s In the following 
proportion: Pennsylvania. 9; Virginia. 
7; Massachusetts, 5 ; New Jersey. 5; 
GoniH’Cticut 4; Maryland. 4; New 
York. 4: South Carolina. 4; New
Hampshire. 3; Delaware. 3; O«»org1*. 
3 ¡/North Carolina. 3; Rlusle Island. 2.

Jefferson's «Iraft of the declaration 
presented to congress and tlie signed 
copy on parchment arc In the «lepart- 
rnent of state at Washington, the lat
ter having heen replac«*d for public ex
hibition several years ago by a fac
simile.

sons interested in the Estate of A. W.
Crawford, deceased, W. S. 
has filed in the county court o f M itch- 
el* county, an application for the Pro
bate of the last Will and Testament estate to file their objections thereto, 
of said A. W. Crawford, deceased, ,f anV they have’ on or before the 
filed with said application, and for ' a|y A D 1918 of said county
Letters Testamentary, which will be oourt. commencmg and to be holder 
heard at the next term of said court at th<* courthouse of said county in 
rtmmencing on the third Monday in the City ot Colorado on the third 
July A. I). 1918, the same being the Monday in July A. D. 1918, when 
! 15th dav of July A. D. 1918, at the > a,d account and application will be 
.court house thereof in Colorado, Tex- considered by said court, 
as. at which time all persons inter-! W.tness W. W. Porter. Clerk of 

Vated in said Estate may appear and the County Court of Mitchell County |
ccntest said application, should they j r*ivp"  un',?r "*y hand an‘> *<*«1 of 

1 - - said Court at my office in the City
of Colorado, this the 19th day of 
June, A. D. 1918.

W. W. PORTER. 
Clerk County Court, MMchell

Fo/ County Tax A»*e»»or:—
We are authorized to announce J. 
B. HOLT for the office o f county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
CLINT MANN for the office o f 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

For County and District Clerk:—
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER for the office o f 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

For County Treasurer: —
We arc authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office o f 
County Treasurer (re-election). 
Subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July

jdisire to do to.
Herein fail rot, but have you be

fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, | *so“ ' * 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Colorado,
Texas, this 18th day of June, 1918.

W. W. PORTER.
|C*erk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex 
A true copy I certify:

A. W. COOKSEY,
6-28 Sheriff Mitchell County

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Mitchell County: Greeting—
You are commanded to notify 

Scott H. Rorabeek, the Unknown 
11!e:rs of Scott H. Rorabeek, Nancy 
Van Patten and the Unknown Heir.» 
o f Nancy Van Patten and the Un
known Heirs of A. St. John, by caus
ing a notice tc be published for 
thirty days in some newspaper pub
lished in your county that in a certain 

I cause numbered 3695 on the docket 
of the District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, wherein C. M. Pres- 
t« n is Plaintiff and Scott H. Rora- 
beck, the Unknown Heirs of Scott H 
Rorabeek, Nancy Van Patten, the 

¡Unknown Heira of Nancy Van Pat
ten and the Unknown Heirs of A. St. 
John are Defendants; that the Plain
tiff has this day filed in said court 
irterrogatories propounded to C. M

County. Texas.
A true copy I certify:
712c A. W. COOKSEY.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas
--------------o--------------

Citation on Application for Probate 
of Will.

1 HE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sher'ff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been

For County Commissioner:—
Precinct No. 1.

We are authorized t j  announce A. 
C. GIST for the office of County
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1, 
subiect to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

We are authorized to announce 
LA Y  POW ELL for the office o f 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
A. J. COE fer the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For Public Weigher: —
Piecinct No. 1.

We are authorized to announce M. 
B. RODDY for the office o f Public 
Weigher for Precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in» 
July.

For County Commissioner:—
continuously and regularly published p rec¡nct 2
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitcheil county, a co*»y of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas:— To all per-, 
sons interested in the Estate of M ar-;
garet A. Mooar, deceased, Lydia L. _______________________
Mooar has filed in the County Court For County Commissioner:__
of Mitchell county, an application for Precinct No. 3.

We are authorized to announce J. 
W. BIRD for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 2, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

the Probate of the last Will and Tes
tament of said Margaret A. Mooar, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
nnd for Tetters Testamentary, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the third 
Monday in July A. D. 1918, the same 
being the 15th day o f July A. D. 1918 
a*, the court house thereof, in Colo- 

Preston tvho res ides in the County of ra(jo, at which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appear and ) 
contest said application, should they

ability with which the author had ex- 
Here, In fact, was the Declaration of ; pressed to the world the causes which

Independence in a nutshell, proposed 
by one of the most eminent men of 

moat Influential colony at that 
and promptly seconded by John 

chuaetts. It was deetn- 
the secretary to omit- 

I. The next 
ttoo of

had made It necessary for “one p«*ople 
to dissolve the political hands which 
have connected them with another.” 
Unanimously Adopted.

The Declare 11 on of Independence 
was then unanimously adopted by tba 
twelve colonies, whose delegates wars

French People Our True Friends. 
^Tfhe true and controlling reason why 
the gnvi-nimeut o f  L»u¡* XVI Inter- 
v«’ne«l In our war of independ«>nCe wa* 
the enthusiasm of t'ie French people 
for the cause of liiierty. Considera
tions of mst«*rial advantage were en
tirely secondary. Public opinion forced 
the hand of so unwilling and hesitat
ing government, and placed at oat 
disposal the economic, military and 
naval rusoarcas of tbs country.

Eaton in the State of Michigan, and 
that a commission will issue thereon 
on or after the thirtieth day after 
*ueh publication to take the deposi- 
t:ons of said witness.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
writ before this court at that t'me 
showing your execution o f the sa:r.e 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court at my office in the City of 
Colorado, this June 19, A. D. 191K 
(Seal) W. W. PO RTrR

Clark o f District Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

A  trua copy I certify:
719c A. W. COOKSEY,

Sheriff Mitchell f 'r -n ty , Texas.
«* C'

Woman voter— don’t fall to

We are authorized to announce E. 
BARBER for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct N 0.8. 
subject to the Democrat Primary
in July.
We are authorized to announce B. 
O. JOYCE for the office of Coun
ty Commissioner for Precinct No. 
3, (re-election), subject to Ita  
Democratic Primary in July. *

desire to do so.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this W rit 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this 18th day o f June, 1918.

W. W t PORTER,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex 
A true copy I certify:

A. W. COOKSEY,
6-28 8heriff Mitchell Coanty

t
------------ _©--------------

Every voting woman in the county 
shquld register.— Do it  ’

For Justic* of Psacs, Pr*aj 
"W e  are authorized to announce 

JOHN H. HALEY for the office 
Justice o f the Peace for Preci 
No. 1 , subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

WHOOPING COUGH.

In this disease it ia important that 
the cough be kept loose and expector
ation easy, which can be done by giv
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mr*. P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes, 
"My two daughters bed whooping 
cough. I gave them Chamber la tnV 
Cough Remedy mad it worked like m 
¿harm.” Adv.
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United States Tires
are Good Tires

Æ

* Usco' 
Tread

N. GARRETT IS HELD
UNDER MANN ACT 'j

Benjamin ?». Garrett. prca.'icnt ol 
the Houston Bank & Trust Com pa i . 
and president o f the Pan-American 
Trading Company, wa* arraigned U ! 
fore United S*ate* Comm.>».oner A. 
L. Jackson, Wednesday morn a . *  O '. 

a charge of violation e f th«- Man.i 
white slave act. Hi* bon-i » ¡ a  fixe 
at $2,000 and his examining tr al *et 
for Saturday morning.

It is charged that Garrett brought 
his former wife, Bessie l^ee G arreti,1 
fiom San Francisco to llou»ton, in 
violation of the Mann ret. The three 
children of the union, it i* stated, ac 
oompanied the couple.

According to federal official* Gar
rett wired Houston friend* that he 
had married hi* former wife in San 
Francisco. The couple, with the 
children, left San Francisco on Mav 
31, they state, i.nd arrive*! here June 
3. tin information contained in the 
telegram it was announced that Mr. 
and Mrs. Gar-ett had remarried. A 
few days later denial was made that 
the marriage hail taken place, 
on June 12, t is stated, Garrett was
wedded to M’s* Zerhne I-arkin, and»
the couple left for the Ka-t on their 
Honeymoon. Mr. Garrett return«' *

iftom. the East Tuesday, and was ar
rested Wednesday mumix' lluui 
ton Chronicle. •

PLANS RUDY
FOR BRINGING 

LABOR ACROSS
Tiier u n it e d  s t a t e s  e m 

p l o y m e n t  BUREAU AN
NOUNCES THAT LABOR

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.a
-----------  x\

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

.Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

iumtnon Scott H. Rorabeck, the Un
known Heirs of Scott II. Rorabeck, 
Nancy VanPatten, the Unknown Heira 
of Nancy Van Patten and the Un
mown Heirs of A. St. John, by mak
ing publication o f this citation once 
m each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 

ERS FOR AGRICULTURAL A creof, in some newspaper published 
PURPOSES M V Y  BE IM - ,n >’our County, if there be a news-

PORTED.

War Hás Multiplied the 
Value of Good Tires

Never were cars so necessary—  
both in business and domestic life.

Never was their continuous and 
economical use so imperative.

Never was freedom from tire trou
ble and tire expense so absolutely 
essential.

The rapidly growing demand for
United States Tires prove their war
time worth.

Thousands of motorists each week 
are turning to United States Tires to

get dependability  and economy.
United States Tires last longest and 

carry you farthest at least cost.
They enable you to make the most 

of your car— passenger or com 
mercial—now, when it is more than 
ever a vital war-time necessity.

There is a United State? Tire fer 
every possible need.

Our nearest Sales and Service De
pot will tell you which ones you 
should have.

Houston Po June 3*1-— !te*«i*> 
l.t-v Garreti, f. rmer «  ** o f Benjamin 
N. Garrett, »;•* the only per- >n to 
testify at the examining tr.al o f Mr. 
Garrett, who .» charged w.ih violat
ing the Mann white slave act. Iwfore 
A. L. Jackson, United State- comm - 

Is.’oner, Saturday morning. The. hear
ting canu* to an abrupt end ‘ hurt1) 
after noon, when Comtn.-- oner Jack- 
}.on adjourned court, owing to »u*l*Jer. 
illness. The trial was .continued until 
Tuesday, July it.

Mrs. Garret, who occupied the 
stand several hour* went into <l«*ta I 
concerning her trip with Garrett from 
San Francisco to llou-ton with thei- 
children.

She said he made numeroui* prom- 
ires to marry't.er while ¡n San Fran
cisco and that they were broken oi. 
one pretext or another. She test# 
tied that after their arrival in llous-

COTTON REPORT.

J. W. Day & Co., tho great cotton 
■commission merchants at New York 
send out the following report: Farm 
ers, merchants and speculators read 
it and take it tor what it is worth.

Texas— Ten days early to ten days 
late. Cultivation and stands fair to 
good. Many correspondents say la
bor scarce and that which available 
demanding high wages. In some sec
tions town people are coining to aid 
o f planters. No general complaints 
o f weevil or insect damage. Ample 
mules. Part of central and south
eastern counties need rain. Weather 
at. a whole considered favorable. 
Piorpects fair to good.

General Resume. —  Seasonable 
temperatures, an abundance of sun
shine and timely showers where 
needed (with few excoptions) gives 
to the Cotton trade the most en
couraging crop prospects that have 
been obtained at this time of the 
year since 1911.
* Correspondents dwell upon the

ideal weather during the past month 
has made the usual cultivation un
necessary. In many localities town 
people are aiding the planters, whic-i! jell» Why 
in connection with expected assist-1 
ance from high school students wi’ l 
he of help in overcoming the labo»- 
shortage especially at picking time.
Weevil are reported throughout the 
infested areas, but weather condi
tions have thus far operated againot 
their doing material damage.

LIKE AN ELECTRIC
BUTTON ON TOES

■ Corn s to Painful *n«T 
Says Cutting Makaa Them Grow

paper published therein, but if not, 
¡¿hen in any newspaper published in 
| ¿he nearest county where a newspaper 

Brownsville,Tex.its published, to appear at the next 
Complete instruc-1 rogular term o f the District Court of 
tions covering Mitchell County, to be holden at the 
the admission of ¡Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
farm l a b o r e r s  the eleventh Monday after the first 
from Mexico have Monday in September A. D. 1918. 
been received b y !the same being the 18th day of No- 

the immigration station and the v. mher a . D. 1918, then and there to 
local office of the United States answer a petition filedJn said Court 
Employment Service. The e m - ’ on the 11th day of June A. D. 1918. 

nd plot'ment service will, under the Ml a suit, numbered on the docket of 
new regu lations, im port laborers said Court No. 3695. wherein C. M 
as fast as they can he obtained, Preston is Plaintiff, and Scott 11. 
fo r  the need of them  is pressing. Rorabeck, the Unknown Heirs o f 
Just now 1,500 cotton  choppers Scott H. Rorabeck, Nancy Van Pat- 
are wanted in the Texas  cotton ,fen , the Unknown 11* irs of Nancy 
fie lds, and an urgen t call has t Puttcn and the Unknown Heira 
hern sent lo  all em ploym ent sta- ,)t' A. St. John, are Defendants, und

said petition ul!tgit\g that on the 1st 
day pf February, 1918, Plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
certain tract or parcel o f land situ
ated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
Anown and described as follows: A ll 
,>f Lots Nine (9 ),  Ten (10 ), Kleven 
M l)  and Twelve (12) in Block No. 
Seventy-five (75) of the Town of

in fee-
.«.nrple. That afterwards on February 

' J, 1918 the Defendants unlawfully• j w
entered upon anil dispossessed Plain 

¡tiff o f such premises, and withhold
thereof to

Press an electric button and you 
form a contact with a live wire which 
rings the bell. When your shoes 
press against your corn it pushes its 
sharp roots down upon a sensitive

The acreagT an<T percentage condi- " « 7 «  * *  a »hock of Pai"
Con shown in this report indicates LInatcad ®f tr.mmmg your corns, 
with normal weather henceforth a wh,ch merely makcs them ^ow , just 
yield of approximately 14,625,000 steP ,nto anX ,,ruK store “nd a"k for 
baler (linters excluded). .  a <iuart"  of an ounc* of frceion*'

J W DAY & CO. Th,s wil* cost very little but is suf-
____________ 0 ficient to remove every hard or soft

R. B. Terrell announces that he corn or callus from one’s feet. A 
now handles the Eclipse Windmill few drops applied directly upon a 

also all kinds of water tender, aching corn stops the soreness 
ittings. Fred Harris now instantly, and soon the corn shrivels 

the tin shop and plumb- up so it lifts right out, root and all, 
»r*t done promptly and without pain. This drug freezone is

harmless and never inflames or even
_o--------- —  irritates the surrounding skin.

Glad to show designs and prices of ------ ______0_ _______
monuments, and will not insist on you "It’s a shame that a boy one thous- 

present scarcity of labor, but state buying.— E. Keathley. nnd miles away fromhome and wor-
_____________ _________  _______ _______  rvinv about his mother and father

cannot go and get a drink of liquor 
to drown his troubles.”— Jim Fergu-

We Will Sell the Remainder of Our

j “ ALL GREEN" ELECTRIC FANS
%

[12-Inch Special Non-oscillating]

j

son in his speech at Paris, speaking 
, of the soldier boys and the saloons. 
This is the same man who thinks he 

jis running for governor.— Slaton 
Slatonite.

Let us place 
this Fan in 
Your Home 
For

balance on 
easy terms 
in monthly 

installments

it that 
»ector- 
ly giv- 
•medy. 
write«, 
»oping 
riant’* 
like •

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash

No extra charge for Eight teet of green 
attaching cord and green plug

DOING GOOD

Few medicines have met with more 
favor or accomplished more good 
than Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy. John F. Jantzen, Del- 
meny, Sask., says of it, “I have used 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy myself and in my family, an 1 
can recommend it as being an excep
tionally fine preparation.” Adv

lions to secure them. \\ hell this 
not'd is supplied si heavy draft 
will lx* made for harvest hands.

The rules under which labor 
may Ik* admitted have been care
fully drawn and the interests of 
the.laborers have been carefully 
guarded. The admissions are 
only temporary and tire for a
period not to exceed siy;mordhs* hbldi„ K the HUme
unless the importer can show a 
need for the extension of this pe 
riod ami the alien shows a wi 
ingness that the period he ex
tended. . | JP ..

Only such aliens may be im-K".m him the possession
ported who in all Other respects dnmage» :n the sunt of *750.00. 
would be admissible undi-r the fhat Plaintiff claim» title to saul 
immigration law, with the ex- /»operty under the five years statute 
ception o f the literacy and con- ))' limitations, he having had peace- 
tract labor features. ¡Able, adverse and exclusive posses*

Aliens must be imported only non thereof, cultivating, using and 
for the purpose o f accepting ern-‘enjoying same, and paying ull taxes 
ploy me nt in agricultural pur- assessed against same, and claiming 
suits with pre-arrangem ent for | title thereto as against the world un- 

ttn he abruptly inform*«! her of hi • his employment. Ill other Words, ,|(.r Hc*c*«l or deeds, duly register««!* 
refusal to mary her. the |H*rson desiring such labor u e. a dee<l from John Jonva and wif«,

Mrs. Garrett t«-»tifi«*<I that they shall coine to or send to the bor- , Samantha Jones to James It. Backus, 
were first matneil at Sterling City, tier employment stations to re- Juted September 15th, 1910, and filed 
Texas, March 23, 190«. They live I ceive such aliens. Before ho can for rccor,i the 17th day of November 
al Colorado C.ty at that time, but secure the importation of sychjjgio^ aIuj ,ju|y recorded in Vol. 30 of 
<Afr went to (  el.fom.a In Septem aliens the person desirjng to IHl- |tht Hoe«! Recor.U of Mitchell County, 

, 1915. th-y separated, >he sax '., port them must show to the im- Texai at pa>je r>18 thtfreof convey
migration inspector in charged ,aid propcrty> aml u (ieetl froin 
hut plans for the employment of :JnnH>s „  Bmkus t0 c M Pre#tont 
such alien, -the wageA, which ^  Scpteml>Ci. 22§ 1910, aml Med

for record the 17th day of November 
1910, and duly recorde«! in V u|. 30, 
of the Dftd Rtc’rrda of Mtehell 
County, at page 519 thereof, convey 
ing said property. Wherefore, th« 
Plaintiff expressly, as required by 
Taw, pleads the live years statute of 
limitations. Plaintiff prays that the

ber,
Three children had been born to them 
und by the divorce decree, the cut 
tedy o f the chiblren re*te*l with then 
jointly. 0

■O
GIKI.S! GIRLS! TKV IT!

STOP DAS OKI IF  .ISO
B fill TIFT fOI U MtIK

llafr Stop* Falllag Oat aad t.eU Thick 
Wavy, M r » «*  aad HeaatlfaL

Your hair becomes light wavy, fluf. 
t> . abundant and appears as »oft. lus
trous and beautiful as a youug girl's 
rfter a "Lranderlne hair cleanse.'* Juet 
try this—mcisten a cloth with a little 
l>anderine and carefully draw i t 1 
thrrugh your hair, taking one email1 
strand at a time. This will cleane« the 
heir of duet, dirt and excessive oil and 
lo just a few momenta you bare doub- * 
led the beauty of yoor ha:r.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danlerine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes— but really now 
hnlr growing all over the scalp.

shall be the current wages paid 
for this class of work; nature of 
work, and housing and sanitary 
conditions.

The employer of such laboi 
shall keep the officer in charge 
of the port through which it is 
imported advised of any change? 
in his plans regarding the

laborer, and will furnish all pos
sible assistance to the officers ir 
ascertaining their whereabouts 
and whether or not he has enter* 
ed non-agricultural pursuits.

During the time such contract labor 
mr Is employed the employer shal 
withhold from his wages twenty pei 
cent during the first two months, fif 
teen per c « i t  during the second twe 
months, and ten per cent during th« 
third two months. These wages shal 

[be deposited to the credit of the alter 
In a United States postal savings bank 
with the understanding that the sim 
will ao remain on deposit until th«

] »Hen Is shout to leave the Unite* 
Htates, whereupon the postal saving« 
certificates »hall b«« converted Into i 
postal money order payable to thi 
alien, such money order to be trans 
ml tied by mall to the Immigration of 
fleer at the port of entry, for red«-mp 

_ _ fltion Into money at the time of tin
you rare for pretty, soft hair an«l lo t*,! all.-n s departure
of it, surely get a bottle of

ployment of the labor, of tlu Defendant* K* cited to appear » nJ 
leaving of hia employ of auch answer said petition and that on final

REV. s c h u l t P t oT biE CHAPLAIN

Rev. W. A. Schultz, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, at Montana and 

¡Raynor streets, who has just returned 
i ; from a 15-day meeting at Hope, N. M. 

announced that he received 85 addi
tions to his congregation while away. 
Rev. Mr. Schultz has four sons in the 
army, one of whom is in France; Mr. 
Schultz said that he had made appli
cation to be appointed a chaplain ir 
the army and expects to hear from 

; lit soon.— El Paso Herald.
Rev. Mr. Schultz' was for some

time a citizen of Colorado, an<\ wi1! 
be remembered here, especially by 
members of his church.

Kt.owlton's Danderine from any drug
gist or toilet counter, for a few 
cents. Adv.

-----------------<v-  . I..- . .
The true, patriotic mother must nit 

or.Iy-Jww at the Re«i Cross, buy Lib
erty bonds, conserve food and buy 
War Savings Stamps, but must cast' 
her ballot for true American mer. 
who will stand by her president, her 
flag and her beya.— Mrs. Lee Gentry 
ir San Angelo Stamlard.

------------- • ------------ -
Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 

limited to diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office Big Spring. For 
the aecomnuxlation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd (Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Ratliff over 
Herrington’s Garage.

-------------° -------------
24 CENTS.

Gasoline at Lambeth’s filling sta
tion at hia office for 24 cents a gallon 
Ccsh.

If the alien Is con 
tlnued In the United Htates after th* 
first six months the wag«** accumu 
•*ted during the first six months shal 
be paid him by redemption of the post 
al savings certificates with accumu 
lated interest; the arrangements foi 

l.the withholding of percentages of hb 
(wage* to be recommence«!.

Allens applying for admission undei 
this act, or some one In his behalf 
shall furnish two unmounted photo 
graphs of the applicant and a com 
plete personal description of such ap 
pllcant shall be taken.

hearing he do have judgment for the 
title to and possession of said prem
ires, for hia damages and coals, and 
such other and further relief, 
general and special, legal and equi
table, including a writ of poeseesior 
as he may show himself entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Col«»rado, 
this the 18th diy of June, A. D. 1918 
<Senl) W. W. PORTER.
Clerk District Court Mitchell Co. Tex. 
A true copy I certify:

A. W. COOKSEY.
712 Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

FOOD ADMINISTRATION
HAS NO POWER TO REGULATE  

PRICES IN EATING PLACES

The Food Administration announce! 
that It does not favor the genera 
adoption of table d’hote meals It 
hotels and restaurants. Neither hai 
th« Food Administration attempted t« 
regulate price« charged tn hotel dinini 
rooms or other public places—a powej 
not conferred upon It by the Food Con 
trol Act. A recent announcement t* 
the effect that the Food Admlnlstra 
tlon would endeavor to curtail hole 
menus was construed as meaning that 
th« Food Administration was r«*com 
mending the abolishment of a la cart« 
afieals, and the general establlshman' 
of table d’hote service.

The Food Administration believe« 
that table de'hote service encourage« j 

unless very u P * t »• *• v l 
It* «autre tft li 

of food to bo

9 MOTOR 9 
Trucks  t

I have 2 motor trucks, will 
haul anythin#, anytime and 
anywhere. Do it quick and 
do it right.

Household Moving i  
Specialty.

Can and will move anything 
Phone 156

N. E ALLMOND
THE 2 TRUCK MAN

Here Every Thursday
M. D. WILLIS 

of Willis Art

’ 
■ 
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN YEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

U à  1 J M . Ftb. Mar April M l , June July As* Sept. Oct. Not. Dec Total

1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2 01 5.01| 1.57 1.77 6.07 1 93| .45 .69 22 62
1905 .30 63 5 0o 2.72 2.73 2.46¡ 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2 33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .83 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 I 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 00 10.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .00 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2 60 2 75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 LSI 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41! 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1 55 .47 -H; 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 - 4.47
1918 .15! .47 .11 .59 2.58 1 1k____

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

A EOUQUET.

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
• t  110 Walnut street, one door south 
at the Postoffíce, and entered as sec- 
sad class matter at the postoffíce un
der the act o f congress of March, 
1879, by the

BACK TO FORMER LOVE.

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

P. B. W HIPKEY A. L. W H IPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ... 6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p. m. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

> 202$
from every
Person in Texas

Will A. HoWord has bought the 
Garland News and will come back 
just as soon as he can dispose of his 
interest in the Taylor County Times 
at Abilene. Will did not m a k e  a  fail
ure in Abilene and that is not what 
is bringing him back home. The peo
ple o f Garland, when they found 
Starr Armstrong was going to enter 
the service of his country, petitioner 
Holford to come back -atjd he is ans- 
wering that ca l. We will be glad 
tu get Holforl b a c k  again and trust 
Starr will accomplish as he deserves. 
— Richardson Echo.

Holford is the East Tdias guy who 
came out to Abilene and h a d  not been 
in the West long enough to change 
his socks before he began to dictate 
to the Abilene folks how to vote. 
The Record has heard it rumored that 
considerable stock in the paper was 
cwned by some prominent Ferguson 
men o f Abilene, which caused the 
Times to espouse the Ferguson cause. 
This made the paper so extremely 
unpopular, not only in his home town, 
lu t throughout the West, that Bro. 
Holford heard the “ petition”  cal! 
very clearly to “ come back. One 
thing is certain, the Garland Newr 
will be interesting to Abilene folks 
for a while at least, and Holford will 
always remember that n man by the 
name of DeBogery lives in Abilene.

Dallas, Texas, June 29, 1918. 
Editor Colorado Record:

Dear Sir:— Some things are easily 
forgotten, but the splendid work 
which you have done in the Colorado 
Record in the interest of the War 
Savings Campaign is not in thut clas- 

Isification. Thousands of people have 
done most effective service for the 

jGovernment in the Pledge Drive, but 
j 1 believe no State has had more co 
| operation than that given by the 
¡newspaper men of Texas.
| 1 want to express to you my per
sonal appreciation of the splendid 
way in which you have backed up the 

I Government and helped to make a 
¡success of the biggest movement 
which has ever been inaugurated. I 
wanf you to know that the United 
States Treasury Department very 
fully and most sincerely appreciates 
your kind co-operation.

I trust 1 shall sometime have the 
pleasure o f thanking you personally 
for the big way in which you have 
done big things in Mitchell county 
I am, Yours most sincerely

LOUIS LIPSITZ.
State Director War Savings Coni
The Record is glad to know that its 

efforts are appreciated away from 
home at least, and makes quite ap
propriate the adage: “ A prophet Is 

!r.ot without honor save in hie own 
country.”

The Record has claimed (and we 
think proven) to be 100 per cert 
American, eve *y since the beginning 
of the war. Every bond issue, every 
Red Cross drive, and the War Sav
ings Stamp drive, have all had our 
n.ost hearty support, i ot only thru 
the columns >t our paper, but by 
contributions and purchases to our 

(limit, and it seems sometimes even 
¡beyond. But the Record knows that 
we must win this war, and as good 
American citi/.ens we propose to do 
ail we can toward that end. We thank 
Mr. Lipsitx-for his kind words.

SPLENDID HOME AT
GREAT BARGAIN.

It is now conceded that Cobb wi.l j am 0f f erjnjj my home at a sacr - 
carry the City o f El Paso. f:ce prjce ¡n order to raise some cash.

It will take as much as one thousand
Get your crops ready for that big <Iol,ar8 ca?h tQ hand)e jt , nd tho bal.

r a i n  that is now about due. once may be curried as long as nee 
essary. If you want »  home for your-

Mitchell county needs rain badly; ¡¡elf, y0u cannot find a better location 
well it nearly ulways reins on the 4th ¡;i Colorado. I f  you want it for in
o f  July. vestment, I agree to lease it for one

i year and pay you ten per cent of the
The editor of the Record sat on the purchase price in advance for the u’C 

banks of the scenic Concho Ashing of it for only one year and I will agree 
and even the frogs sat on the logs^a keep the place up in good shape, 
and croaked ' where did you get it. pa long as I occupy it.
Jim?’

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
There are a great many people 

who would be very much benefited 
by .taking Chamberlain’s Tablets for 
n weak or disordered stomach. Are 
you one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl 
Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates her ex
perience in the use of these tablets: 
- 1 had a bad spell with my stomach 
about six mon'ns ago, and was trou
bled for two **r three weeks with gas 
and severe pains in the pit o f my 
domach. Our druggist advised m* 
t-» take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 1 
'ook a bottle home and the first dose 
relieved me wonderfully, and 1 kept 
•n faking them until I was cure*. 

These tablets do not relieve pain, bu' 
« ite r  the pain has been relieved m i, 
r revent its recurrence.

Farmers and the New
Banking System

The Federal Reserve Banking System with its 
thousand million dollars of resources stands back of 
its member banks and assists them in taking care 
of the needs of their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special 
facilities for enabling farmers to plant, gather and

k * *

store their srops.

4r

_ The next time you come to town stop in and let 
us tell you how this system enables us to help you.

Ì  MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM T - - - - - - -
V 4nM»a .>a A i

• V V V •••*•• w  <

The City National Bank
NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL NOR NONE TOO LARCE FOR THIS BANK

NATIONAL GUARD.

I have two lots splendidly lcciyte 1 
mere than twenty «hade trees, cemen;

— o—

Over $80,000 in War Saving? (v «Ik  on two sides of lots, being 100 
Stamps is not bad for Mitchell f eet by 140 feel, and n good under
county, considering the three years ground, cistern full o f good pure wa- 
drouth and the absence o f nearly The house faces south and ha>
half her people.

The Record is printed this week 
on Wednesday, a day ahead of time, ttrior wood work refinished

seven rooms and bath, and all roomr. 
have been recently papered with a 
splendid quality of paper and all <n-

Fivc

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-oent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

---------------- o------- ----------

Don’t know much, bnt know some
thing,

Learned while the other men played; 
Didn’t delay for commissions;
Went while the other men stayed. 
Took no degree up at Plattsburg, 
Needed too soon for the game, 
Ready at hand to be asked for. 
Orders sad, '‘Ccme” — And they came

Up to Wednesday morning there [ Women, do not forge! you owe a
had been registered 111 lady voters, 
out o f a possible 300

---------------- o—

duty to your country to go and regis- 
ter, so that you can vote. July l l th  
is thè last day.

No watch too delicate for us to re
pair and make good as new.— J. P Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
Majors. destroy* l lie malarial terms which are transmit led

----------------O----------------

POSTED.
This is done so the force can close of the floo„  r „e covered with mat. I
up shV  like the rest of the business t n)i and the others a„  covercd with 

.houses, and take a Fourth of Juiv J-noleum, all o f whirh will go with tho 
holiday. The 4th falling on Thur,- bouse, one god wood cook stove 
day, our regular printing day makes thrown in.
it necessary that we print on Wednes- I f  you Bre ;ntore(lted pee me at oncc 
day. The paper may lack its usual for jf jt ¡g not sol), before Juvl 
vim and news matter, especially local 10th , Wl„  tak(1 jt o ff  the market tl 
rews, but surely no one will begrudge the present price. I f  you will look 
the war garden editor and mechanical through the house and then tell m : 
foice one holiday in the year. jt j8 not a bargain, I will gladly pay

o - yOU f or y0Ur time in making the in-

I have posted the Reynolds Ranch 
according to law, and all fishing, 
hunting and wood hauling must be 
stopped. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— J. Brown, Manager. 628p

Didn’t get bars on their shoulders, 
Or three months to sec if they could; 
Didn’t get classed with, the reg’lars 
Or told they were equally good, 
just got a job and got busy. 
Awkward they were, but intent, 
Filing no claim for exemption,
Orders said, “ G o!” — And they went.

It is reported that drilling has been 
resumed on the Iatan well.

to the hloed by the Malaria Mosquito. Price SOc.

Teach the children to buy 
stamps.

thrift

O .  •
'¿ U ? i

A. RAGLAND. President. DALLAS. TEXAS
• T H E  S C H O O L .  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N ”

Judge Spann of Temple has been vestirà li on 
brought out by Ferguson as a candi
date for. Chief Justices of the Su-f
piente court o f Texas t gainst Nelson 
Phillips, the present incumbent.
Judge Harvev of Houston has been 
rejected by Ferguson to defeat As
sociate Justice Greenwood. We won-

M. K. JACKSON.
~ o -

TEXANS NAMED FOR
BRAVERY IN FIGHTING.

Washington, July 1.— The Texa?

Mothers of
Texas, Prepare !

boys arc named in the unofficial re * 
der why Ferguson is interested in Forta of the bravery o f  American
electing these two gentlemen to po-j*rooPB which nssisted the British ill 
sitions on the supreme court bench, ¡checking the advance of German

When a girl becomes a woman, when 
a woman becomes a mother, and when 
a woman passes through the changes 
of middle life, are the three periods 
of life when health and strength are 
most needed to withstand the pain 
and distress often caused by severe 
organic disturbances. Many women 
in Texas would testify just as do the 
following:

Didn’t get farewell processions. 
Didn’t get newspaper praise,
Didn’t escape the injunction 
To mend, in extenso, their ways. 
Work-bench and counter and roll-top 
Dug in and minding their chance, 
Older» raid, ‘ hirst Line Trenches!”  
They’re holding them— somewhere in 

France.
— R. F. Andrews.

The Metropolitan has been in successful operation thirty-cne years— It 
stands first in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School. Write 
for full information, stating the course desired.

AR C avings Q t a m p s
ILL UAVE U0LDIERS

We believe we could guess the reason trooP8 west of Chateau Thierry.
H ouston

the first guess. 
Roscoe Times.

Couldn’t you?- Sergeant John L. Martin of Beau
mont and Donald R. Sheaff, Texas, 
address not given, have been honora -

Senator W. A. Johnson of Hall blV mentioned for bravery, 
county, candidate for lieutenant gov- According to the reports received 
ernor, was here Wednesday in the b^ *be war department, all o f the of • j 
interest of his candidacy. He mot a f  <’«‘rs of Martin’s company had bee i 
number of our citizens and was high- c tbcr killed or wounded and. being 
]y  impressed with conditions. Sen- *be on ŷ sergeant left, he rushed o 
rtor Johnson s the man ex-governor .the front and assumed command. 
Ferguson callid a negro in the sen-1 While acting commander he was 

chamber during the impeachment bnd,y wounded ns the Huns made it a 
trial. He is an outspoken H obbvPoint to kill o ff  the officers of tho i 
nan and a staufich prohibitionist and company one by one. Martin, howeve- 
n leading citizen o f Memphis wher J lC!,rr‘« 1 on the advance until properly, 
he has resided for many years. Mih\re,‘*ved-
Johnson has strong support in this I Sheaff and two other privates saw 
section o f the state.— Granger News, jtheir comrades in danger of being cut 

Senator Johnson is the man who off. took the shortest route through a 
will win out m  Hobby's running mate * * " * * « •  carrying a request for sup-. 

July 27th and is the Record * Port which was soon forthcoming. He 
,a ‘d by some that the **«*▼•<* honorable mention.

that he fa I Hurrah fbr Donald R. Sheaff!who 
d from Colorado. These

1 ------- the fight to win and wi 1
athcr than he captured.

Heights, T exas. — "  My 
mother used Dr. 
Tierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. She 
was in very ill 
health, wns all run 
down and it seem
ed like she could 
not get anything 
to do her any good 
until she took this 
medicine. It did 
her more good 
than anything she 
tried aiul 1 am 
alwavs willing to 

recommend it to friends who need 
a line tonic.”—Mrs. Jui.ia Stinson.

Miller’s Garage
T h e  F o r d  H o sp i t a l

9

Fort W orth , T exas .—" I  can recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
to anv woman suffering from woman’s 
trouble or nervousness. I was very 
nervous and loosing weight so fast 1 
became alarmed over my condition. I 
conld not do any housework. A friend 
told me about the * Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ so I tried it and began gaining 
in weight at once.” — Mrs. L izzie 
KrrERSON, 1220 Gould AvenneV

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
not a secret remedy for all the ingtedi- 
ent* are printed on the wrapper.

All dmggist«. Liqnid or tablets. 
Tablets, (10cents. Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cts. for trial package.

Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

UPMOBILEf
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires ü

::

7ft t  m a ri o fsupo rto r
m otor caraorvtce

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 11 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried I ! 
in stock. . , . S E R V I C E  C  A R 5 ,  with careful and 3 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

MILLER’S G
F o o t o f  S e c o n d  ? t .  N E w L m i l l E R ,  P r o p r ie t o r  i :

/

.. c<

E

-> vdf - 4
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CHURCHES. CLUBS ANJ SCHOOLS
D W M ÌSH D ITS, PARTIES MD SOCIETY'S D O K

------ — BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------
You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor'of this depart* 
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

SERVICE FLAG DAY.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

Sweetwater Baptist Association Held 
Succesful and Entertaining 5th 

, Sunday Meeting Here.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of tha 
Sweetwater Bcptist Association me* 
with the church here last week. The 
services began Thursday evening with

July Fourth will be OL^erved in 
Colorado by raising a county service 
flag on the flag staff near the station.

The parade will start from the 
court house at 6:15 with the follow
ing line of march: Court house to
Methodist church, thence south to 
Christian church, thence west to Oak 
street, thence north to tabernacle. 

^ " "  — — where the following program will be
¡the discussion of Sunday School work rendered: 
after which “ What reason have Bap- National airs by orchestra, 
tists to give for their separate de- j Uncle Sam, Miss Columbia and 
nominational existence?”  was ably Forty-eight girls representing the 
given by Revs. G. W. Butler of Roscoe States seated cn the paltform. 
r.nd E. E. Dawson of Abilene. j Song-^Star Spangled Banner.

This was followed by the splendid Invocation— Rev. W. C. Garrett,
address given t y E. E. Dawson, editor Introductory remarks and names of 
of the Western Evangel, on “ The soldier boys read by Mayor Chas. M.

gir s

. , . - , . . .  Place of religious literature in the Adams,
a most helpful sermon preached by , • ,  , . , ,

T v  AH.m. A* » 1. V i, - n‘akinti o f our humes> churches and Reading— Scottie Mae Hines.Kev. 1. x. Adams, pastor of the turs^ i ...u „ . . .  * . ,,
Church of Sweetwater th d th y ou* ht t0 be' Special Munc.

Not'only did he stress religious liter- Talk by Hon. L. W. Sandusky.
ature but other than that which came Song__“ Bill Kaiser”__by 48
ir to our homes should be o f the best. and the Boy Scouts.

A t the noon hour the women of Reading— Our Service Flag— Mary
the church served lunch in the Sun- Terrell.
day School rooms, and many of the Song— Keep the Home Fires Burn-
busy men dropped in for the occasion. !jnt,__Dorris Mulin.
The afternoon session was given over Talk— Dr. W. A. Williams,

visitors present as were anticipated, to the women> and not only wa8 jt (
ut t e program was carried out and the pleasure of the Colorado women Toast to the Flag— Annie Mary 

every feature was one o f helpful ,n |to have the A880ciational officer, Lupton.

„  — ..  ,  , . with them, but also Mrs. J. W. Bye:-«; Orchestra plaj^ng as flag is un-
n i ay orning after the de- of Augtin, wh0 ¡g state Superintend furled on flag staff, 

votonal exerc.ses the work was it. ent of j uveniie work, and also Song— God Save Our Men— Boy
speaks in the interest of Buckner Scouts and Gir's.

Benediction— Rev. W’ . F. Garvin.

Pastor W. C. Garrett had done all 
in his power „o make the program a 
success and to make the visitors feel 
v/e'eome.

Owing to the exceedingly busy 
season, the extreme heat and the W. 
S. S. drive, there were not as many

terest.

exerc.ses
the nature o f reports from the field
end what was planned for the future 0rphans Home wherever she goes.
Mr. T. Y. Adams had a most inspir-, 0 n this occasion she brought o 
etional message of the work that was m0Bt hclpfu, me88a(rc ¡n reguril -0
expected of B. Y. P. U. workers in properiy tracing the children that 
v ar times. The key note was greater the foundation might be laid for a 
nnd more efficient training for th“ |jfe of U8t.fulne88
young people, that they may be the | M n  Anthony o f Abilene spoke 
better prepared to bear the burdens mogt earnestly on the How and Whv 
that will rest on their shoulders.

»I« e|« »J« »I* »J« »I« e|w »£e »I« •*«
+  f

WESTBROOK ITEMS 4-
4* +
4* 4* 4* 4* * — . 4* 4* 4> 4® i

pf Womans Work- speaking of th.- 
A t the 11 o’clock hour Rev. J. F, l:rApwitlv# need o f women, not 

Wood, former tni

A fairly good crowd was out at the
War Saving Campaign Friday after-

operative need of women, not t’ » l lv 'r0on. Judge W. P. Leslie, o f Color-' 

« U r  " O  b“ t ' «  *h'  » '  «d .  came .«o r and M  t h j

Supporting the
U. S. Government

- A

Ecclosiastes 12:13 as his text.
On Friday afternoon the meeting 

adjourned for the W. S. S. meeting 
at the tabernae’e.

On Friday evening Rev. J. C. Bur
kett, pastor of the College Heights 
Church at Abilpne, and who was pas
tor of this church more than a quarter 
of a century ago, preached one of

u*,ng th* hour, war work, but to do th e * , Audience upon the War and assisted
utmost for th-? kingdom of God, put 
ting first things first.

Mrs. J. C. Burkett spoke on the 
Girls Industrial Home in Abilene. und at tbt, t.|UH 
and urged the women to do their part 
in this work ir. July, which is th“ 
month set aside for that work. •

Mrs. Burnham, Associational Lead
er of the Y. W. A. work, spoke or.

in the campaign. He made urgent 
appeals to every true patriot to do 
their share in helping to win the wa.\ 

o f hia talk every per

his splendid rtrmons. His subject leakages and How to Prevent Them, 
was a life with a joyful close.”  Bro. while Mrs. Burnham is new in the 
Burkett is not only a splendid preach- work, yet she is already proving her 
er, but a good all round man, and is ge]f a mo8t efficient worker, and her 
loved for hia own personality, as well message will, i f  heeded, do untold 
as for his works. good

On Saturday the work began with Mr*. G. L . Paxton. the much loved
i ¡President o f the Sweetwater Associa 
ition, gave a p: actical talk on when

son in the house joined the army •'f 
War Savers. Chairman Mr. K. S. 
Hudson with his assietant workers 
took the pledges, which totaled some 
thing over $22<Ht.

The Westbrook Auxiliary of the 
A R. C. met in regular business sess
ion June27th end the following re
ports were made Chairman, Miss 
B attic Petty reported 17 garm ent 
completed. No reports were made 
from the Treasurer, Membership and 
f  nance commitee. Jin. E. Hamil-

This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many ai*e doing so 
at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Re
serve Banking System establish
ed by the Government to give

%

greater financial stability and 
strength to the member banks 
and protection to depositors

You can give support t-a. this 
great Government enterprise and 
also obtain its protection for 
your money by becoming one of 
our depositors.

Colorado National
C o lo rado , Texas

Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

!*

H e a lth
A b o u t
G one

Many thousand! of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell» 
olHayne. N.C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,’*' 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r .--------  had us
get Cardul. . » 1 began 
unpsoving, and it cured 
me. I knaw, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

ton reported SI.75 collected for star.* 
r.nd how to report; urging the womc\ to be pIa(.fd |n the rounty „«-vice
;to respond to all departments o f the 
work at the proper time, and in the 
true spirit o f the Master.

At the discussion of whether the 
amount oould be raised for the bible

flag.
Mies Hattie Petty’s resignation

DEMONSTRATED RECIPES.

Miss Peek, lecturer and damunstra- 
toi o f C. I. at Denton, spoke at

OBITUARY. APPRECIATION.
Walter Neil was t»orn May 4, 1891 Through the kindness of Mr. G. B.

in Travis County, N. M., but wm* Harness and the West Texas E lectr*
‘  ” *■' “ ’ ' "  v“  T ,: r " \ -• T 77 rh e fly  raised -n Texas. Was married Company, there are electric fane atChairman of the Auxiliary was offer .1 Methodist church Moraiay night . , . , ... . . , .

„  . . .  . _________ ,  .  to  Miss Allie B< ard of ( olorado, lex. the Red Cross hospital garments
nnd accepted. Miss Petty will leave 0K Simplified Dressing for Higli

. ... W few  days for California. The ‘ School girls. She had a number of
;schoIarship fund, in order that the Auxijiary r^ ret* very much to give 8imp|,. but becoming dresses for the

in
or llecemlier /•* 1913. Died the 20 work rooms. When the thermometv 
day o f June, I9IK. Was 27 year, is playing around 10M these fans help

young lady whom we heve been send- hpr up she h„  been „ faithful work. id|ffere||t ^  whirh w, re worn by « W U™" ot h'"
i *. rr f a tVin Pn--* U orili T rainimr _ _ _ • . ■ , _ I vini' fiPUT I ’üU'flDtt. I PXMM.

lie wi f j to make
ing to the Fort Worth Training school 
could return next term, Mrs. L e i 
Jones gladdened all hearts when sh” 
volunteered her services to the rai«- 

|ing o f this money. “ Our Girl”  oaly 
hns one more year until she gradu 
ates and as Mrs. Jones had recently 
visited the school and heard o f he»- 
faithful work, so felt inspired to en 

1 .courage the women over the district 
to help in th’s g.-and werk.

I On Saturday evening Rev. I^ach, 
i ' f  Loraine preached from Acts 16:31. 
Mr. Leach said that while he had

er. Mrs. J. C\ Smith was elected to ( o|ora4j0 during h«r talk. She
fill the unexpired term of Miss Petty, illustrated wuh living models.

These and o(J\yr articles of cloth 
ir.g were of simple and appropriate 
niaterials for h.:gh school g irl* clath

the r< oms bearable for the 
and arrh thoughtfulness ¡«

Jack Helton and D. 1. Reed, of 
Cuthbert. were visiting in Westbrook 
Sunday. )

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Smith 
on the 1st a gill.

Mrs. Annie Laurie Robinson, of

ing, and were all o f ‘.he prevailing 
styles. She i-.iro talked on the an 
propriateness o f footwear, and re-

Coahoma. spent Sunday and Monday ¡ated gotne 0f her own suffering caii--- 
with Mrs. W. H. Rogers. rd by j]| fitting shoes. She compli-

Mrs. Riley, of Coahoma, spent sev mented thc girls of Colorado for the 
eral days last week with her daugh- rommon gense shoes they wore.
tearMrs. L. V. Yates. Qn Tuesday morning at If. L. . . . . . . ..

. . .  . ... . .. . . Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oliver and Hut<hmi(OI1 & Co. storw. „he lecture ^  fr,-nd. wherever he lived I
been preaching m this and adjoining grand .laughter. Jewel Brooks,) 8Ubstitutes. and demonstr.^ v *s always w 11 ng and ready to help
counties for 33 years, this was the ^ nt thp w?ek.enH with their son ( { p re c ip e * . his fellow man; he wss a loving hus-

Garland Oliver, at Colorado. A„ tho8|. who hear.l her feel they b“" ‘l
Children’s Drv will be observed -it jne<| ju  va|uable helps ;r *  h%ri‘ • n‘l ,l <fr,|,ve" ‘,u

the Methodist Church Sunday July Win.th „ W .r  Cooking. hearts to give him up but we feel
14th. You are invited to attend. J  Tueadav ttfternoon the Camp- lhat the ,^ * r- t'on wo"  1 *,e for lo* *  I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adam came in fire (;jr,H and theif Cour)8t.lor, Mn. » *  h«  ^ 'n* ^leom e us when

I ving near T-»»«osa, Texas, on the (. workers 
S ranch. He >as taken awuy almost much appreciated. A t the surgic^, 
without warning. He got sick on dressing room» ice water is ever nt 
Thursday night, was carried to th<- hand through the thoughtfulness of 
Amarillo sanitarium, was operate I Mr. Sol Robinson. Such things help 
m  ai s.x o’clock and died the same to make the work easier, and points 
day at 5 : :25. to the fact that the gentlemen have

Walter was i true christianr, whi their hearts in this work, as well mri 
converted and joined the Methodist the women of the town.
church at San Angelo, Texas, August 
1917; was elected steward of th 
church and did faithful service ai 
1« ng as he was there. He was a go- .)

CARDUI
. The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: “ I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
Owe it to Cardul, for I was 
In dreadful condition.” 
if ycu are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache,backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardu l. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardul successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what R means 
to be in splendid health, 
Bke Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardul a trial.

AO Druggists
j n

first time he had filled the pulpit o f 
a Colorado church. He made n 
splendid talk, to a small but apprecia
tive audience.

On Sunday morning after the reg
ular Sunday School service, Rev. 4.
F. Wood again did the preaching.
He talked on the second coming of 
¡Jesus.

Sunday afternoon the pastor of 
j Lamar Street Church of Sweetwater,
Rev. W. C. C’ ark, and thirty-eight of \”J 

¡bis. members came up for a baptismnl
service at the river. Supper wb-i G IRLS! LEMON JUICE 
served them by thc B. Y. P. U., on 

jthe river hank, after which they came 
tc the church, where the Sweetwater 
fclks took charge of the services, 

i Under the leadership o f Mr. Holder

from Hadley Frday, to spend a whili 
in Westbrook.

We have just heard that L itt’o 
Alma Jane Little, died about one o i 
deck o f diphtheria. We will give a 
fuller account next week.

Merritt, honored Miss 
¡picnic on the bluffs.

Peek with h (hia life, and we aro 
thy will be done, not

Regular services at the Episcopal 
church Sunday.
11 o’clock, evening service 
o’clock. All i. -e invited.

at 8

IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Make a Creamy Beauty Le- 
tion for a Few Centa

The juice o f two fresh lemon*
•i splendid musical program was given strained into a bottle containing three i 

¡Six instrument were used in the or- ounces o f orchard white makes a 
chcstra, and this with the splendid whole quarter pint of the most re- j 
ringing was n treat. Mr. Clark markable lemon skin beautifier at 
preached on "Is  Your Heart Right about the cost one must pay for a 
with God?”  small jar of the ordinary cold creams.

And thus dosed a series o f meet- Care should be taken to strain thc 
ings thet will be o f lasting benefit to lemon juice througn a fine cloth so 
all who in any way had part in them. : no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo

tion will ke»p frerh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon 
jirice is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow- 

and tan and is the ideal skin

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY.

Despondency is often caused by in- 
d gestion and constipation, and quick
ly disappears when Chamberlain’s 

k ¡Tablets are te.ken. These tablet: 
strengthen the digestion and move 

| the bowels. A dr.

We fit your eyes with spectacles 
¡land guarantee them to give satisfac
tion— J. P. Majors.

n«
siftener, whiter.er and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up n quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily Into .̂ he face, neck, arms and 
hnnda. Advl

w«* lay down 
trying to say 
curs.”

The funeral service was held Sun-

Morning services ai ^  at 11 conducted by the
pastor o f the Burkburnett, Texai, 
church, here his body wns shipped fo* 
burial. He lesves a wife, little son 
three years old, mother, father, tw * 
biothers, four sisters end a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn his 
death. But we feel that our loss is 
Heaven’s gain, end that we will strive 
harder Ut gain heaven because Wal
ter is there waiting for us.
Asleep in Jesur— Oh, for me 
May such a bPrsful refuge be; 
.Securely shall r>y ashes lie 
And wait the .vimons from on high.

Written by hia brother and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Harlow.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to 

neglect their aches and pains and suffer 
in silence— this only leads to chronic 
sickness and often shortens life.

If work is tiring, if your nervesv*
excitable, if you fceManguid

icn es-re  
, weary

illdepressed, Scott's Emulsion 
prove a wonderful strrngthener.

It possesses the very elements to 
invigorate the blood, nourish the 
nerves and build strength. 

rrsry^^Y^st has Fcaepa  ̂ Try It.

Summer necessities for your vaca- 
ion—  Thermos Bottles, -Fountain 
< ns, Kodaks, Umbrellas, Flashlights 
on Glasses and Eye Shades.— J. P. 
lajorn the Jeweler.
__________________________ c _______

SOME THINGS YOU 
MAY NEED.

Stationery, for instance.
We have it in boxes, tablet3, 

correspondence cards —  and 
have everything that goes with 
it. Fountain pens, the dollar 
kind, the self-filling kind, from 
S2.50 un and down.

Tooth paste. We have y j i r  
favorite dcntrifice, no matter 
what it is.

Manicure Supplies, s'Vks, 
stain rejnutfgr, buffer, polish, 
scisv.oiHE^the rest.

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarette*.
We have a complete Smokers’ 
Department, and you will find 
your choice here.

A good whisk broom, a medi
cine glass, a nail file, a san tary 
drinking cup, a Thermos Lottie 
-^rou can get these here ard
many other every-day needfuls.

* v.  . -

, CET IT WHERE 
THEY'VE COT IT

Charters  
& S ad le r

The DrutfUts
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C.*:r ;ho *uc2od upload r " *.'% or :!r; ctralßht- 
avvay level •■trete.1:, . Vac,'r¿c; ^or . r y  Roed  and 
Multi-Mile Cord Tims rov t -.h.ir extra valuó 
qualities. Dependa’ le service o v r  more seasons.
over more miles—is the reputation these quality 

an. Because—Vh yVc Extra-Teamed.tires have won.

R A C I N E  G o U n t î ^  i i o a d  T I R E S  
M u lti-M ile  C o rd

J E m

Tünch errtra tent hr.a valus in giving extra- 
service to the metorbt. For oriamole : the final 
Fxtra-Teet for V/curability ma'-os perfection a cer
tainty, No tiro in any way below the high standard
oct, can popsibly “ ¡jri J y."

' iJiXirü-i  eeied^ Ì3 che rer! reason why the

< /

rr-'u- : ¿.ic ic Country Rv d Tires deliver
xraL. a‘'a far ’vvend their quart :Y.cc.

liactr.j h.’ulti-Miie Core1 fires are 
Extrn-A c 'tedcord tires of rc..I character.
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A. J. HERRINGTON
Big Stock Tires
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•UNCLE SAM’S BOYS”
FROM MITCHELL COUNTY

We publish attain the full >rt of 
scldier boys who have gone to the 
service from Mitchell county. The 
I.st may not be complete, but is as 
nearly so as we can get it. I f  you 
know of any names not on the list, 
please r* port to this office. This will 
be a valuable list 20 years from now 
end especially so, to the relatives of 
the soldier boys

Jim Dobbs, Colorado 
Barclay C. Derryberry 
Pete Eudy, Colorado 
Jeff Everetts
James H. Everets, Cuthbert 
John D. Estes, Westbrook 

I Henry Enderly, Colorado 
• James P. Kelts, Colorado 
Dee Monroe French 

| Alfred Fuller, Colorado 
Arthur Filler, Colorado 
James H. Finley, Loraine 
Alvin Farmer, Colorado 
Jack Farmer, Colorado

G. T. Adams, Colorado Pinknie G. Fuller, Colorado
Roy Allmond, Colorado Herman Griffith (Serg.) Colorado
B. L. Autrey, Cuthbert Andy Boyd Green, Colorado
Roscoe L. Bassham Earl C. Green, Colorado
Lewis C. Bledsoe, Colorado Bus. Gressett, (Corp) Westbrook
J. C. Britton, Loraine Leroy Gressett, Westbrook
John Berry, Cuthbert Herman Gist
'Charles H. Boswell John D. Givens,
John Brown, , Jtsse Hill Garrett, Colorado
F W. Brown Jesse H. Henley
Ray S. Baird Luther E. llagood, Loraine
Chris. Boswell, George Hunter, Colorado
Chester T. Beight Lee Hathcox.
Charlton C. Barnes William Hastings, Colorado
Robert H. Bennett, Loraine Garrard Hargraves,
Albert E. Brooks, Cuthbert Charlie Horn, Colorado
Lee Buchanan, Colorado. W. Claude Hooka,
Samuel L. Brown. Jr., Cuthbert J Key Hooks, Colorado
James S. Boyd, Colorado Oran Hooker, Colorado ••
Allen G. Birmingham, Colorado S E. Hallmark, Lorain«
R. E. Birmingham. O. H. Howell,
Ruby L. Buchanan, Colorado Jno. B. Henley, Colorado
—  —  Bloodsworth, Colorado E. F. Henley, Colorado.
John L. Cargill, Colorado N B. Haggerton, Loraine
Malene E. Compton, Loraine Arhur L. Holder, Loraine
W ill Clayton, Albert J. Hiser, Loraine
Carroll S. Covnpton W. O. Jackson,
Wyse D. Cooper, Loraine Lewis Jackson, Colorado
Ralph M. Connally VVootton W. Jeffress, Colorado
Jack H. Cosper, Colorado Cloize King, Colorado
Huron Costin, Colorado Seth Keltner
Wayne Cook, Colorado Claude King, Colorado
Champ Carter, Colorado. Russell E. Kidd, Loraine
Cheater Campbell, Colorado Wylie C. Key, Colorado
Roscoe Dobbs, Colorado B. D. Lee,
Roy Dozier, Colorado Tant Lindsay
Bill Davis, Colorado Cullie C. Logan, Westbrook
W. C. Davis, Colorado Harry Landers (Serg.) Colorado
J. M. Daniel, Colorado Tant Lindsay
H. B. Derryberry, Colorado Arthur L. Land, Dunn

A,
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David P. Land, Loraine 
Willie B. Matthews, Westbrook 
John H. Martin, Colorado 
Claude Mitchell,
K. B. Morgan
Samuel E. Meadows, Loraine 
J. B. Mason,
Willie B. Mathews, Westbrook 
Jim S. Martin, Loraine 
If. D. Muns
Jim Metcalf, Westbrook 
Bert Miller, Loraine 
Claud MunB, Loraine
I. C. Muns, Loraine
W. B. Morgan, Colorado.
A. L. Maines, Colorado 
Junius Merritt, Colorado, *•
Lee Mitchell, Colorado 
Miller Mitchell, Colorado 
John Majors, Colorado
J. L. Moore, Westbrook 
John W. McGuire, Colorado 
Lon McGuire, Colorado 
Madison G. McCarley, Loraine 
Edmond McCullough 
Winfield R. McAfee.
Nelson McClellan, Colorado
Grady Newman, Colorado
Max Newman
Thos. H. Nunlee, Loraine
T. W. Nunn, Colorado
Jim Nunn, Colorado
Sam Nunn, Colorado
Claude È. Odle, Westbrook
Clarence Prichett, Colorado
J. B. Pritchett, Colorado
Frank Pond, Colorado
Howard Pyane, Colorado
Carl Phénix, Colorado
Vance Phénix, Colorado
Dean Phénix, Colorado
R. E. L. Porter, Loraine
James R. Porter •' ,
R. Powell,
Cullen Powell,
Lloyd Quinney, Colorado 
Gilbert Quinney, Colorado 
Floyd Quinney, Colorado 
Wm. B. Robertson 
Luther T. Reese, Colorado 
Joe Roddy, Colorado 
J. R. Riley,
Thos. W Reeves 
Frank Robinson, Colorado 
Lister Ratliff, Colorado 
*Joe John Rhodes, Colorado 
Clarence Rowland, Colorado 
J. Pinck Russell 
Arthur Rucker, Loraine 
Howard R. Rogers, Cuthbert 
Harry Ratliff, Colorado 
Marshall Walker Roberta 
3. C. Stovall 
Guerin Shaw,
I^eonard Spurlin
Thomas A. Stevens
Sewell M. Shu Its, Colorado
Homer G. Simpaon (Serg), Colorado
Shop. Shelton, Westbrook

Robt. M. Stoneham, Colorado 
Jeff Smith,
A. D. Smith,

Roy Smith
Roy Smith, Colorado
Phil Smith, Corporal, Colorado
Thomas R. Smith, Colorado
Donald Sheaf, Colorado
Robert Shepherd (Lieut) Colorado
Alonzo A. Strain, Cuthbert
Bennett W. Scott, Colorado
Leonard Simon, Colorado
Sidney Shuford, Colorado.
Geno C. Simpson 
Jake Shuford, Colorado 
Joe Shuford, Colorado 
Alfred Stevens, Westbrook.
Charlie Snowden.
H. O. Smith,
Charles Sporer, Loraine 
Hugh K. Saddler, Loraine 
Bob Sheppard, Colorado U  "
Tom Terry, Colorado.
Irwin W. Terry, Colorado 
George Thornton, Colorado 
Tcm L. Taylor, Roscoe 
Emmett Tilley 
Oiha Sidney Thompson 
Albert C. Taylor, Roscoe 
Carl C. Tomlinson 
Burrell D. Taylor, Colorado 
Stanley Van Tuyl, Colorado 
Anthony Van Tuyl, Colorado 
John Worrell,
Richard Williams, Colorado 
Roger Williams, Colorado 
Aubit Williams,
Roy West, Loraine 
Ben T. Webb,
Ivy T. Webb, Colorado 
Tine Walters,
Arthur Waldo 
Charlie White,
Bill M. Williams **
Lynton H.. Welch, Colorado.
Andy Wright, Colorado ••
C H. Womack, Cuthbert 
E. S. Womack, Cuthbert 
D. M. Womack, Cuthbert 
Jos. II. Wathen, Loraine 
WilPWatson, Loiarne 
Clarence G. Wright, Colorado 
Maurice G. Walkup, Colorado 
James G. Waers, Colorado 
Ira Warren
Walter Washburn, loraine 
Homer A. Wimberly, Loraine 
R. E. Warren, jColorado 
Mack Watson, Colorado 
Albert Young, Westbrook 
William M. Yater,
Luther P. Young 

Colored—
Robert Babies, Colorado 
Raymond Dorn, Colorado.
James Avant, Colorado.

A ll names followed by * * means 
that they ga\e their life for our 
country— died in service.

PURCHASER OF PAPER
CLAIMS DAMAGES

Dallas, Texas.— Claiming two cents 
actual damage sand $199.98 exemp
lary damages, Wilford B. Smith, pub
lisher o f the Pitchfork, a monthly 
magazine published here, has filed suit 
against A. H. Belo & Co., publishers 
ot the Evening Journal, alleging that 
aa a purchaser of the paper, fo^ 
which he paid two cents, he had a 
right to receive a report of news hap
penings of interest in Dallas, anu 
that the defendants had not published 
any report or mention of the address 
ot former Gov. James E. Ferguson, 
delivered in Dallas.

The petition alleges that plaintiff 
purchased a copy o f the Evening 
Journal for two cents cash, expect
ing to get a report of the Ferguson 
speech, but on learning that the pa
per did not curry such report he 
asked for a return of his two cents, 
which was refused. Thereupon he 
was compelled to seek other news 
dealers and purchase a copy of an
other paper to get a report of thf 
speech. He further alleges that A. 
H. Belo & Co., publishers o f the 
Evening Journal, arbitrarily refused 
to print anything concerning the 
speech of Mr. Ferguson and thereby 
establishing a breach of contract be
tween the publishers and purchasers 
of the newspaper.

James E. Ferguson, while governor 
was impeached ,and in passing sen
tence the senate decreed that the de
fendant should be disqualified from 
holding any office of trust, honor or 
profit in the state of Texas. Despite 
this sentence, Ferguson has announc
ed his candidacy for governor, and is 
conducting a (ampaign. The manage
ment o f the Evening Journal takes 
the position f ia t  he is not qualified 
to fill the office of governor, and 
therefore could not be seated if elect
ed. On this ground they say he is in 
reality not running for governor and 
having no official standing in the 
race his speeches, th ' efore, should 
not be report91.

------------ o------------

TEACHERS OF TEXAS 
SUMMER NORMALS

HANDLING THE TO HEAR FOOD MEN
THRESHING PROGRAM 

IN STATE OF TEXAS
HOW LONE STAR STATE IS 

CONSERVING WHEAT AND 
OATS FORMERLY WASTED 
IN FIELDS.

Estimates place the loss of 
wheat in the United States in 
1917 due to defective threshing 
methods at 20,000,000 bushels. 
The wheat crop of North Texas, 
now that the grain has been cut 
and threshing has begun, ap
proximates 8,000,000 bushels. 
Optimists had expected a yield 
of 12,000,000 bushels. If there is 
to be anyvplus to the 8,000,000 
bushels it will come alone 
through adopting the threshing 
program of the United. States 
Food Administration.

The director of this depart
ment for the Federal Food Ad
ministration for Texas is R. H. 
Spencer, president of the South 
Texas Implement Company, who 
is a volunteer on the staff of Ad
ministrator Peden. Mr. Spencer 
began his work on May 10, and 
has organized threshing commit
tees in 100 counties of Texas, 
particularly in those sections 
where wheafr and oat crops are 
to be harvested.

The country units have com
mittees of three made up of the 
Federal County Food Adminis
trator, the county demonstra
tion agent, and a thresher man 
appointed by the County Council 
of Defense. The committees pre
side over all threshermen meet
ings, and are assisted by travel
ing experts furnished by the 
New York headquarters.

It Is the duty of the field men to In
spect and make reports upon thresh
ers, and where unable to make repairs, 
to report at once to the manufacturer 
making the machine, and the manu
facturer sends a special agent to put 
the machine Into condition. A close 
survey of threshing problems shows 
that too much wheat is going out In 
the straw, much sifts through leaky 
bottoms in wagons, and much falls 
back Into the fields to be eaten by 
chickens, hogs and birds, and not fol
lowing Food Administration channels.

Mr. Spencer gives half of his days 
to bis special duties as a member of 
the State Food Administration. When 
he has completed his work of assist
ing the wheat and oats threshermen, 
he will turn his energy toward per
forming the same service for the rice 
farmers of the Texas coastal plains.

Between 45 and 
50 white and col
ored summer nor- 
mals in Texas 
will be p-Mressed 
during months of 
June and Jujy by 

speakers from the Federal Food 
Administration for Texas. The 
preparation of the schedule of 
speakers is the task of H. L. 
Mills, associate director of edu
cation of the Texas Food Admin
istration. Dr. P. W. Horn, su- 

I perintendent of the Houstom 
public schools, will address six 
normals in Northern Texa^ for 
the Food Administration, while 
Administrator Peden will speak 
before those normals being held 
the closest to Houston.

While a number of speakers 
will be recruited from the out
side, the following members of 
Administrator Peden’s staff will 
take days o ff from their desks to 
make the food talk before the 
State teachers: H. Wirt Steele, 
director of organization; Karl 
M." Roberts, county Food Admin
istrator for Harris County; 
Judge Henry J. Dannenbaum 
and Judge Ireland Graves of the 
legal and enforcement division; 
Sam H. Dixon, director of agri
culture and live stock; John H. 
Regan, director of education, and 
H. L. Mills, associate director of 
education.

Rev. E. J. Howard, chairman, and
W. L. Davis, secretary of the execu
tive board of the colored section of 

| the Federal Food Administration for 
; Texas, will speak before the colored 
normals.

The white teachers’ normals are to 
be held this summer at Abilene, Ar
lington, Athens, Austin, Beaumont. 
Belton, Hrenhain, Hrownwood, Browns
ville, Canyon, Cisco, College Station, 
Comanche, Corpus Christi, Crockett, 
Dallas, Denton, El Paso, Georgetown, 
Gonzales, Greenville, Hondo, Houston, 
Huntsville, McKinney, Marshall, Me
ridian, Paris, San Antonio, San Mar
cos. Sherman, Stephenville, Tehua- 
cana, Waco, Waxahackle, Weather
ford and Woodvllle.

The colored teachers' normals will 
be held this summer at Austin, Beau
mont, Caldwell, Crockett, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Kaufman, La Grange. McKin
ney, Marshall, Tyler, Victoria, Waco 
and Waelder.

BR EAD  M AK ER S IN R E M O TE  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CAMPS H A V E  

SPECIAL BAKIN G PROGRAM.

B Y-PR O D U CTS OF L IV E  S TO C K  
S U G G E S TE D  AS R E P L A C E M E N T  

FOR B E E F  SHIPPED ABR OAD.

r  ^^ 4 iM l

No Worms In a Healthy Child 
All childien troubled with worm* have an un

healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and as a 
rale, there I* more or leu stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three week* will enrich the blood, im
prove the digest loo, and act a* a General Strength 
ening Took to the whole *ysiam. Natur« will then 
throw off or dispel the wot ms. and the Child will he 
la parket health. Pleasant to take, toe per bottle.

- ■ ■ O'......  ■—
Wo ara now gonring Shaw Broth« 

lea Cream. John L. Dona. Pharmac

Food will win tha war— proda««

The Federal 
Food Adminis
tration for 
Texas has re
ceived word 
from all sec
tions of Texas 

that the hotel and restaurant men pro
pose to cut down their meat service 
and strive to get their use of meats 
needed for shipment abroad within the 
voluntary meat Ration of two pounds 
per person a week. The response to 
the suggestion by United States Ad
ministrator Hoover has been augment
ed by the following message to the 
hotel and restaurant men of Texas, 
which Is being sent to all proprietors 
of public eating places by the Texas 
headquarters. (The message is from 
John McE. Bowman, director of the 
Division of Hotels and Restaurants): 

“in view of the necessity of steady 
progress to much simplified hotel 
living, and with the growth gf 
national demands for food conser
vation, labor and thrift general
ly, It seems to me that the time haa 
arrived when the hotels and restau
rants of the country can quite well 
simplify their entire cuisine by a re
duction in numbers of Items on menus.

“During the 
mo n t h s  of  
June, July and 
August we are 
a reduction of 
ious to secure 
extremely anx- 

fresh beef consumption in order to 
maintain the allies’ supply, and we 
must secure this without aubatitutton 

I of pork or poultry, of which, while we 
: have enough for ordinary course of 
consumption, we are not in a position 
to provide for their additional nae aa 
substitutes for beef. We have sup
plies of by-products such as ox-talla, 
tongues, livers, kldneya, sweetbreads, 
tripes and brains, because only the 
meat cuts are being exported. The 
nee of these could be employed, bat 
more especially the nae of sea food, 
vegetables and fruit It would seem 
to me possible to eliminate on the 
menus steaks and roast beef, except
ing/ two or three times weekly.”

.....  • - —- v

In certain localities yailroad com
panies and contractors, mining, oil, 
fishing and logging companies, and 
contracting firms operate camps to 
feed their employes. Those using 
three or more barrels of flour and 
meal per month In baking operations 
are subject to license and to the bak
ing regulations. In most casea it is 
difficult for such camps to make out 
the baker's weekly report, or to con
form to the service rules for public 
eating places (Rule A-7), as required 
by the baking regulations. In addition 
while waste must be prevented, it U  
the avowed policy of the Food Admin
istration to see that men engaged in 
hard labor are allowed a sufficient 
quantity of bread of various forma.

Administrator Peden. through his 
county administrators in Texaa, offer* 
these camps the option of adopting the 
following flour conservation plan in 
lieu of the present service plan (Rule 
A-7> and baker’s weeklj report sys
tem:
1. Wheat flour allowance to be aix

ounces per day per person. If a 
camp purchases ita Victory Bread, 
deduct one-half the weight of the 
bread from the flour allowance, 
aa two ounces of Victory Bread 
contains one ounce of wheat 
flour.

2. Supplies of wheat flour to be pur
chases of 60-50 basis.

3. All bakery products to be made In
accordance with the baking reg
ulations where practicable.

4. The observance of one entirely
wheatless meal each day will as
sist In this conservation.

6. Stocks to be limited to thirty days' 
supply except where camps are 
distance from source of supply.

6. In order that he may check ob
servance of this flour conserva
tion plan, the Food Administrator 

.  will require such camps to make 
and deliver to local or State Ad
ministrator aa directed, Instead of 
the baker’a weekly report, either 
weekly or monthly report of flour! 
consumption and number of meals 
served aa outlined in Baking 69, 
Reports.
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NO NEW BAKER8 TO
8ECURE LICENSES UNTIL

AFTER AUGU8T FIR8T.
\

Until the end of the present critical 
shortage of wheat flour the Fbod Ad
ministration will discourage the open
ing of new commercial bakeries. Ad
ministrator Peden announces that 
those Intending to enter the business 
of baking bread and rolla are request
ed not to apply for license« until after 
August 1.

Under the wheat distribution rales, 
bakers of products other than biwad 
and rolls, wbo were not In bualnaaa In 
1117, era not permitted to purchase 
or use any wheat floor in tba manu 
facture of such products until a 
gnat 1. Such bakers ahouM 
ply for lie ease until 
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LOCAL
NOTES

Phone 346 for a barrel of gasoline
0. Lambeth.

Get the best Cream in the market 
Jno. L. Doss, Pharmacy.

A card from a former Coloradoan 
who moved to Temple, written to a 
friend here, has this laconic but 
forceful statement: “ Everything is

i burning up here. Plenty o f work. 
Ferguson rapidly loosing out. Look 
¡for me back to Colorado soon.”

PICTURE SHOW TO CLOSE.

Mr. and Mr3. W. R. Charters are 
off this week on a recreation trip | 
fishing and bathing in the limp:d You can milk in peace if you use 
waters of the Concho. They. arc ¡Fly Shake at W. L. Doss, 
making headquarters at Brownwood
and Coleman.

Saving is a matter of habit— Get 
the habit.

I have some real bargains in second 
hand sewing machines.— E. Keathley.

Women stenographers and typists 
ere now being enroled in the Naval 
Reserve as yeomen.

Mitchell county women voters arc- 
a little slow about registering.

O. Lambeth is now agent for the 
Pierce Oil Corporation and will sell 
you gas, oil, kerosine in small or large 
amounts, by the gallon or barrel—  
Phone 346 for gas or oil.— Lambeth

H. D. Womack is now rural mad
route carrier, succeeding Paul Tcr-

, « . . .  , rell on the Cuthbert Star Route
We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  I , , , . . XTT . l __.. u Clyde Broaddus now takes route No.

3 formerly carried by Harry Smith. 
It is rumored that Paul Terrell will 
enter the service as a volunteer.

War Saving Stamps at the postof
fice are the best security in the world 
Start a War Thrift Stamp card now.

you need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Call at Jno. L. Dess Pharmacy and 
get your Ice Cream and Candy.

Gyer 3,000 women ere at work in 
the production o f gas masks at the 
Long Island gas-defense plant.

Fruit jars, ?m closing them out at 
low prices.— W. L. Doss.

Fly Shake kills flies coming and go
ing, try it on your cow when you milk 
— W. L. Doss.

S. D. Wood, the Express Agent, 
About 50 subsistence inspectors ot expects to be checked out this week 

the Army attended a school of oncjR|j{j take ^jg j qace R8 local freight 
week recently held at Washngton, D :ajjent under Mr. Crowder.
C., to receive instructions in methods 
to standardize the inspection of food

Jacob's Candy, best to be had. Jno.
L. Doss, Pharmacy.

1
Mr. and MrsJ J. T. Davis of Abi

lene came over on Saturday last in 
their big six cylinder car and spent

We have a full stock o f sweeps 
and bolts of all kinds — Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Get your gasoline at 24 cents at O. 
Lambeth’s filling station— Cash— 24c

Mr. J. P. Ehrlich returned home 
Sunday here with friends. Mr. Davis ¡last week from a most excellent trip 
was looking after his laundry inter- ¡through Kansas and Oklahoma. He 
erts here and rt Abilene. They sav was on a visit to his parents in Kan- 
they like Abilene fine, but there if s»s and traveled over u good portion 
ro  place like Colorado. *Utes »-nd reports the wheat

¡crop being harvested and an extra 
See A. J. Herrington's Motor Culti- iarjfe 
for and Planter. It will work day

Ird night I have a number of half gallon
glass fruit jar3 at the lowest prices. 

Miss Susie Cross came in on Mon- preserve an,j conserve.— W. L. Doss 
day from Eastland ar.d will make
her home with Mrs. J. R. Ledbetter. I Summer is h ere-buy an oil stove 

• ¡and keep cool. We have the New
See A. J. Herrington’s Motor Culti- perfection.— Colorado Mer. Co. 

vator and Planter. It will work day
and night. Edgar Seymour who is in the

service at Fort Bliss secured a farm-
The greatest men is he who ehoose*, 6()_(Jay fur,0U(fh and ig' now at

r.ght with the most invinci e reso u ^on)e ^elpinfr 1 is father make a crop

I regret to announce to the public 
that next Saturday night will be the 
i lust show that I will put on— for some 
time at least.

Since taking over the movie busi 
ness it has been my policy to give 

jthe people the best I could buy. My 
pictures have teen clean, up-to-date, 
stuff, produce I by the leading high- 

priced actors of the day, and put out 
'by the best an 1 well known film cor- 
Iporations. I have no apologies to 
make for any picture I have shown, 
knowing that they have been far 
above the average in towns of this 
'size. Neither have I any apologies ♦<> 
'make for closing the house. The only 
¡explanation necessary is to say that 
jl have been lo.'ing money for some 
time, and as business does not seem 
to be improving, I am forced to close 
my doors.

I have no kick coming, for any reu- 
son. I do not blame the people f » r  
r.ot coming. • feel sure that it was 
rot the fault o f my show or the class | 
of pictures, but that the drouth, war 
and consequent scarcity of monej 
was the sole cause.

In concluding I would not fail to 
thank most sincerely many of my p .- 
trons who have stood by me, through 
these hard times, and have been con
stant and liberal patrons of my place 
f  business. I regret that I cannoi 
continue for their sake», but theje is 
rot enough of them to pay my ex
penses, and of course I cannot afford 
to run at a loss.

CHAS. TAYLOR.

I
T

TEXAS SAVES AN 
ENORMOUS QUANTITY 

OF WHEAT FLOUR
SINCE APRIL 15, WHEN THE 

STATE WENT ON WHEAT
LESS BASIS, ENOUGH  
FLOUR SAVED TO FEED 
P E R S H IN G ’S A R M Y  IN  
FRANCE FOR ONE MONTH.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet v o ir  cough, soothe the in- 
f animation of t sore throat and lung« 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free 
frem coughin'« and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made and 
sold in America for fifty-two year* 
/v wonderful prescription, assisting; 
nature in niiiding up your general 
health and t irowing off the disease 
Especially useful in lung trouble, 
nsihcma, croup, bronchitis, etc. For 
sale by W. L. Doss; 30 and 90 cent 1 
bottles. Adv.

tion. — Seneca.

Every woman in the county should 
register, and then she will be sure 
that her vote “ will stick.”

No great deed is done by faiterers 
who ask for certainty. — George Eliot.

We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  
you need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

SOME DIFFERENCE.

“ Mama, what does it mean when 
you are wined and dined?”

“ That’s an obsolete term, my son. 
Now you are only grnpejuiced and 
cornbreaded.” — Life.

out near Lone W olf mountain.

We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  
yc u need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Buy your Screen Wire, Tacks and | 
Fly Paper from Colorado Merc. Co.

Miss Katie lartridgo who lives st
Pittsburg, in Fast Texas, has bee.i 
here on a month’s visit to her cousin.

Summer is here— buy an oil stove 
and keep cool. We have the New 
Perfection.— Colorado Mer. Co.

---------Buy W.S.S.----------
TEACHER WANTED.

Since Texas went on a wheat- 
less basis on April 15 there has 
been actually saved to the gov
ernment 1-1,895,000 pounds of 
flour, or sufficient to feed the 
entire American army of 700,000 
men in France for one month, 
and sufficient to feed the Texas 
boys in the National Guard, the 
National army, the regular 
army, the navy and the marine 
corps for one year. The actual 
saving by Texas mills, and turn
ed Over to the government, 
amounts to 65,225 barrels, or 
13,045,000 pounds. The quantity 
purchased from various small 
merchants who had small sur
pluses account of wheatless pe
riod aggrega tes  1,700.0410 
pounds. Flour from the mills 
and flour from the small mer
chants was diverted to Galves
ton and New Orleans and sent 
direct to the allied countries for 
their use and for the use of 
American soldiers. The 150.000 
pounds of flour collected in Fort 
Bend County was delivered di
rect to Camp I,ogan. Houston, 
Texas, and used by that canton
ment prior to the departure of 
the Illinois brigade for France,

Texas lias ilemonntrated that every , 
State In the t'nion can without hard 
ship completely Mipply all of it» men - 
who are under American arm», and 
Adniini trator I’wjen recommend» to 
hi» fellow State \<liiiini*t ralor» the 
slogan: "Every State »hould a« tiially
save enough flour to feed It* soldiers. 
and sailors now with the govern 
ment."

The saving of 14.R9S.0M pounds of 
flour is sufficient lo make 
loaves of bread without »iihstltut«*»; i 
and 26.07X.IMX» loav»-* with the regu 
lated amount of suhstifiite*.

DOGS OR BABIES?
WHICH SHALL IT BE?

FEED .«SEED
/

Plenty of All Kinds at

W . E. W atson’s
—   , . ... —  ... ■ - .. i n.-m   — — ..     -   n.im.ii ————»— W

I have moved to the Radford 
building. Phone me for any kind 
of feed. Prompt delivery and the 
lowest prices.
N ______ __________________ _

W . E. W A T S O N

• »

Build Something
Whenever you figure on building 
even if it is nothing more than a 
shed, come in and let us figure on 
the bill, as we will be able to save 
you some money.

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
— ■■ ' -■— ' —  —11 ...................

::

Do that which is assigned thee and Mrs. Z L. Hooton. and left Wednes- 
thou canst not hope too much or dare * * *  night very much pleased with , 
ton much.— Emerson. 0Jr We8t T e tM  cl,maU’

To make sure that your vote will
count, register your name 
tax collector.

Places do not ennoble men, 
men make places .illustrious.
— Agesilaus.

Get your kerosine oil for your oil 
with the ®t°ve hy the barrel, from phone 346.

We have a full stock o f sweeps 
and bolts of all kinds — Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

but

We have a full stocl^of sweeps 
and bolts of all kinds — Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

%
Influence is to be measured not by 

the extent of surface it covers, but by 
its kind. — W. E. Channing.

The season is now on for ice cream. 
Shaw Brothers at Jno. L. Doss, Phar
macy.

Forward, as occasion offers. Never 
look around to see whether any shall 
note it. — Marcus Aurelius.

Your pastor will be looking for 
you at church next Sunday.

andAll kinds of lubricating oils 
gas. Phone 346— Lambeth.

Save one dollar— take the Abilene
Reporter Daily and Sunday and the this fall, when cotton gets ripe. 
Record both for one year only $3.60.

Mrs. J. F. Cr.:n o f San Angelo, af 
ter several weeks’ visit here to her 1 
daughter, Mrs. R. B. McDonald, left 
this morning (Friday) for her home, i 
accompanied l>y Mrs. McDonald and 
the children, who will visit there sev- 
cral weeks. |,

Less hot air. More War Savings 
Stamps. Save or fight It ’s up to '
y< u. I I

Buy your Screen Wire, Tacks and l , 
Fly Paper from Colorado Merc. Co.

Jim Guitar spent the week in Abi- j ( 
•one and other points east, looking , 
after the interests of the company’s !, 
various oil mills and gins. Mr. Guitar 
cays that the rumor o f moving the 
mill from Colorado is utterly un
founded, and that they will be ready 
to do business at the same old stand

The Cuthbert school is so far with 
out a teacher. This week the follow 
ing ad was handed into the Record 
for publication:

“ Cuthbert wants n first-cVass 
teacher. Salary proportionate t » 
the work. Would take man or lady. 
If a man he must not smoke cignr- 
etts, nor trade knives, nor swap 
horses for pa-t'.t me. He may search 
for minerals or oil, but not gas— we 
have that. If a lady she must not 
wear glasses and must have good 
teeth. She is not to flirt with the 
boys. She can- try her hand on some 
elderly widowers.”

■vr-.
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t  *4* FOR CONGRESS. +

This is the price of the Reporter alone

Order your coal oil for your 
stove from Lambeth, ph^ne 346.

oil

Swat the fly.

The Quinine That Dee* Not Affect the Head
Becauaeof ita tonic and laxative tSect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Ql'ININK iabetterthan ordinary 

, Quinine and doea not canae nervoasue*« not
TJ -nr a a ___I w i  C . « , « « .  ringing in head. Remember the full name andBuy W. S. S. and help kill Germans look fot tbe , irn, ture of E. w. grove, » c.

I am a candidate for Congress 4* 
subject to the Democratic pri- 4* 
maries. For Prohibition; for 4* 
Women Suffrage. Waa Wilson 4* 
delegate at Baltimore. Was 4* 
Wilson Collector’of Customs at 4* 
El Paso. Resigned to run for 4* 

4* Congress 4*
4* PLATFORM— 100 per cent. 4* 
V  Americaniam; Stand by the 4* 
4* President; Help Whip the Kai- 4*
4* »*r. 4*
4« ZACH LAMAR COBB. 4*
4*4*4*4*4‘ 4*4, 4*4*4, 4*4*4**1*4'

I hereby announce aa a candidate 
lor Member of Congreaa from the 
Sixteenth District of Texaa, aubjact 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.

^  . " ¡C iT L i  P.^m / d ?****-*"

«

* Watkins Remedies i
I  have bought out the W atkins Company business 
and w ill carry in stock a complete line o f  all the 
W atkins remdies— CASH.

Shoe shop in connection. A ll shoe repair w ork is 
cash and guaranteed.

E d  J a c k s o n
door to Fire Station v . Second Street

Physician and Sur|soa

Office over City N *t  Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 8?

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277.

It coat» •*> a month to. 
take car«* of a French or 
phan baby. It ro»l» $7 <»• 

month to ritr a p*-< dug 
a 10-cent saucer of k *  

cr«'am every day. Kr#*ry lYmcb or
phan supported by an American 1» an 
addtnl Inspiration to Ih»- «only trt«l 
French soldier «hi* ha» »«••-n hi« ton 
rad«*» dlr> by the hundr«-«!» of thou» 
and», and who 1» risking his life today 
that American babie» may n«*t fare »  
future of slavery.

Every »sorer 
«»f ire .-ream. • 
e v p « r  i a 1 Iy 
» li.-n f*-d t*» a 
p«-t dog in an 
aut«»m«»bile on 

the public street», la an inr.-niive to 
deed» of vlol«*nre. People who are 
deny Ing thcmnelve* »urar. wheat and 
fat» d«» not like to »ee do«« served 
with Ire cream. IVople who know 
that hualnesa men are daily »e*>ina 
their biifiin«*»»es almo.-t closed by the 
government in order that sugar may 
be saved, can not understand why pel 
dogs must have Ire cream. l*«-ople 
who know that thmisands of babies In 
Belgium and Northern Eran«*e hare 
died, and that despite all that the al 
lied nations ran do. hundr«-d« will die 
for lark of milk, find It hard to pre 
serve the f'hrlatian virtue» when pam 
pered pet doga are lapping up Ire 
rream made of milk and sugar, two of 
the mont Important foods necessary to 
win the war.

Pe«»ple who do not 
• ' T * . v t h i n k  mum be made to 

think. Owners «>f pet 
d«»gs must know that 
they ran no longer ride 
them around in au<o 

mobiles, have able-bodi«*l men and wo 
men nursing th«-m. and f«*e.| then o*i 
food that Is fit for humari roaxiwip 
tion If there are peopl- who ha '► 
the heart to e«mtlnue such thing*, they 
may be able to get away with It by 
biding in the privacy of their homes 
but public sentiment I* not going tc 
allow them to flaunt their thought 
lensness In tbe fare of people who are 
attempting to measure up to the duties 
and responsibilities of >he*e trying 
hours.

J. L. PlDGKON C A S H E .H .  W i n n

TH E  BRICK GARAGE
W I N N  <n P I D G E O N ,  P r o p s .

The Largest and Best Equipped 6arage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
I>ossible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale - Headquarters
Rfsitfeiee PIwm (j. 1. PMgeoa) 74. S h op  P h o n e  104

l  /

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould- 
inis, Oral and Conni 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Upiisstering and r -
Repairing V .

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

II« OAK STREET
P h o n e  223

2 Doors North of Laundry

C. L  ROOT, M. D. ,
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish raf-

JAM  A N D  P R E S E R V E
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  U R G E D

T O  B U Y  1»1S PACK  
AH manufacturer» of Jama and pre 

s«*rves are urg«*d by the Food Admin
istration to take Immediate atepa to 
obtain their entire sugar requirement# 
for 1918 pack. Preserve« and Jams 
are regarded by the Pood Ad mini*-, 
tra’lon aa essential foodstuffa. and 
cannera are performing a valuable 
conservation function. In the event 
that ft la neeeaaary to reduce still 
further the ahlpptng tonnage that now 
bring» sugar to the Unltedntatea. the 
Food Administration la endeavoring to 
guard against any possible loss of tfce 
fruits that could he saved by 
This recommendation doss n* 
the other mannfactnmra 
»agar

(Burton - Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. W e can save you some money

COLORADO. T E X A S
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LO C A L
NOTES

Corley Bozeman is back on his 
rural route after a two week’s va 
cation.

We guarantee the fit of our spec
tacles.— J. P. Majors.

Carl McKenzie who is stationed at 
CanVp Bowie r.pent Sunday with his 
Bister Ali*!-- M hired McKenzie and hia 
uncle, F. E. McKenzie.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund monry If PAZO OINTMENT falls 
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

MissesJ'iatabe Smith and Anna 
^lary Mann left Monday for Durant, 
Oklahoma for a month’s visit with 
Mrs. Bert Trammel.

Clarence Meskimmer of Big Spring 
spent Sunday .n Colorado.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of 
this remedy so as to be prepared in 
case that anv one o f your family 
slioujd have t.r. attack o f colic or 
diarrhoea during the summer month» 
It is worth a hundred times its cost 
v/hen needed. Adv.

Born, Monday, to 5lr. and Mrs. O. 
| Lambeth, a ten pound boy.

| Marcus Snyder made a business 
trip to El Paso this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hart of Lamcsa 
¡v'sited relatives here last week, en- 
rc*ute home from Camp Bowie.

Miss Ruby Henderson is back at 
her post of duty at F. M. Burns, after
a visit in San Angelo.

Miss Dorm  Mullin of Loraine ¡3 
¡visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Terrell

Singer Sewing Machines, Needles 
ard Oil for sale by E. Keathley.

Mrs. Jarman had as her gue3ts last 
week her father and mothti of La- 
mesa and her brother, Mr. Kelly and 
family of Fort Worth.

Tom Hughes, who has been on the 
sick list is able to again be at hi.-» 
place of business.

All our watch and clock work guar
anteed one year— J. P. Majors.

Every business house in Colorado 
even the print chop, will be closed 
July 4th.

Drove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 80c.

McCall Merritt came in from the 
ranch this week for the first time 
since the close of school.

July 11th is the last day that wo
men cun register. Don ’t <{tb»y.

Ward Gross was hero Tuesday from
A.bilene, to which place they have 
lately moved, and said MiPhell'coun 
ty crops wei*e away ahead of any
thing east of here.

Dan Campbell o f Texas, was here 
Tuesday and said it was now con
ceded that Cobb would carry Tom 
Green county.

Mr. O. M. Mitchell, son Kelly and SPECIAL SESSION
Myrtie Vaughn le f( Tuesday for 
Dallas. They motored through and 
will make several stops on the road.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
LOST ONE VOTE.

A certain local candidate was out

G. F. Adams, down at Silver in 
Coke County was here Tuesday and 
reports very fair crops and lots of oil 
excitement.

Come to us when it comes t^  
glasses.— J. i\ Majors.

Nearly everybody in Colorado is 
planning to go fishing on July 4.

Gasoline at 24 cents per gallon at 
Lambeth’s filling station.— Its cash.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of 
Yoakum, Texas, are here this week 
on a summer vacation, visiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Campbell 
was raised in Colorado and Dr. Camp- 

I bell sojourned here several years, 
so they are at home when they come 
here.

| Have that clock or watch cleaned 
by a man who knows how.— J. P. 
Majors.

Miss Mamie Sparks of Abilene 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett and 
daughter, Miss Nell Ruth, are visit
ing on the p'ains.

The Commissioners Court met last the other night speaking in a com- 
Saturday in special session to con- munity school house and after some 
sider bids on the concrete work for ¡time he orated about the war, bring- 

wilt accompany her mother, Mrs. Cain the state Highway No. 1 in this coun- ing down star-dust about the mother’s 
Friday morning to her home in San '

Mrs. R. B. McDonald and children

,ty. It was also decided that they icons in the trenches aqd became sc 
Angelo und will be gone about two could buy a rock crusher and use enthusiastic he forgot hia surround- 
v,ee*iS‘ ¡crushed rock cn parts of the road, ir.gs, and unthoughtedly laid his hand

Miss Verbena Barnes of Big Spring cbeaper tban lbey C0UM *laul »Travel on a lady voter’s head and'Yumpled 
was hete Wednesday in the interest such 8 great diitance- Bil,s for this'her hair. So soon as the speaker re
nt the Ilobby Campaign. Miss Barnes' nia(hinery were a,s0 to be considered, alized what he had done, and the ter- 
is to mike a speaking tour of th e ! The concrete bi,ls were discussed rible mistake ho had made, he apolo- 
PanhanJle. jnnd defered until July 2nd. gized, but to no avail, as the lady
*  f A fter receiving several bids on was very indignant and declared she

Walter Whipkey, City Engineer rock crushing machinery, it was de-¡would not vote for him. Guess who 
and Building Inspector for the City cided to buy a J. I. Case crusher the candidate wus.
of Paris, will come in home Friday through local agent H. C. Doss, to be | ------------ o__________
on his summer vacation, and expects mounted and with bin and elevator, 
to visit the home of the trout and This was referred to County Engineer
bass, down on the Concho.

Not a New Model 
But a Proven Model

■u&A'
r

"More Mile* ¡ter Gallon 
"Alïte Jri Uri* on Tire*”

Maxwell
Motor
Cars

IP iuM I»C ar • • IK !
Roadatar - • • * • t t
S P i t t t n g t r ,  w i th  
All-Weathar Top • SX

5 Pts*. Sedan . . .  >27!
6 P m  Towa Car - 127!

AH prie*# f . e. k.
Wir* wh**l* rtp iU r »«julpaiewt 

with M h  m 4 Towa Car

HUBERT TOLER
LORAINE

STOWE 
& PRICE

COLORADO

For five years this Maxwell motor 
car has remained standard in practi
cally its present form.

That’s four years longer than some 
of its would-be rivals have stayed in 
business.

And it is longer than any other com
parable model has endured.

Of course we have changed body 
lines and other external details from 
time to time, for the Maxwell clientele 
is fastidious as well as frugal.

#
Maxwell buyers demand style and 
finish, and all those other qualities 
that make all the difference to the 
owner who yould be proud of thê  
looks as well as pleased with the 
performance of his car.

But mechanically the changes in all 
those years have been in refinements 
of details only.

•

W e  have never had to apologize for 
a single detail— never found it neces
sary to change any unit— in the 
original MaxwelL

And you know, that had there been 
a single weak link— one detail that 
was faulty in the slightest— keen 
competition would have forced a 
change of such.

W hen, after looking them all over, 
you select a Maxwell motor car for 
yours, you have the satisfaction of 
knowing that more than a quarter of 
a million other careful buyers endorsé 
your judgment and your good taste.

Better decide while the present price 
holds —  there’s no telling when it 
may have to advance again.

Joe Roddy writes from Quantico, 
Va., that he isn’t playing the part of 
a “ slacker,”  i f  he hasn’t crossed over. 
He has been studying in the Signa! 
School for the past six months. Ho 
has passed all his examinations aB 
light, and has been promoted to Sig 
nal Instructor. This is Joe’s third 
promotion since he enlisted in the 
Marine Corps, fifteen months ago. 
He also adds that in their review last 
week of 7^00 fully equipped and well 
trained marines, that Secretary Dan
iels told thorn briefly that the Ma
rines are writing new pages in history

Leonard and Judge Bullock and Lay 
Rowell, were authorized to purchase 
as per instructions of the Engineer.

July 2nd the court met again to let 
the contract for the road concrete 
work. As the bids were somewhat 

"'! complicated and indefinite, they were 
sent back for revision, and will be 
taken up again in a few days.

EVER WATCHFUL

Little Care May Save Many Colo
rado Reader* Future Trouble

Watch the k’dney secretions.

M ITCHELL COUNTY
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

Last week the proper authorities 
were here and organized a, Mitche’l 
County Council o f Defense. So soon, 
as the papers and literature are re
ceived this committee will get to 
work.

Judge A. J. Coe as made president
and H. C. Doss secretary.

The following were selected a san 
executive committee— A. J. Coe, II 
C. Doss, Mrs. J. L. Doss, H..L. Hutch 
inson, Joe Sheppard, Ben Van Tuy!
F M. Burns. The committee met and 
selected Judge Coe ac chairman and 
II. C. Doss as secretary. The regula

See that they have the abmer hue
tiens require that

“ I take olì* my hat to you enlisted health;

one lady be re- 
L.

men,”  said the Secretary, “ and know 
when you go that you go with the 
hope and blessing and faith of Am
erica.”  Col. Smedley Butler then 
announced that the going would be 
soon.

-o-----
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The discharge not. excessive or in
frequent;

Contain no “ brick-dust like”  sedi
ment.

Doan’sKidney Pills are especially 
for weak .kidneys.

Let a Sweetwater citizen tell you 
how they work.

M. E. Nix, W. Third St.. Sweet
water, Texas, says: " I  suffered with 
my kidneys from childhood, whicTi

iquired in the Council, so Mrs. J 
¡Doss was selacted.

This is a sort o f advisory commit
tee on all war measures, and part of 
their duty is to keep up the spirit of 
patriotism and look after the slacker.!, 
if there be any.

------------ o-------------
99',

*1* *1* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* *1* *1* »1* *1* *J* *!• *î* Double I seemed to have inherited.
Mrs. N. J. Cranfill left Saturday My kidneys were so weak I could not 

night for Clairette to visit relatives, control the passage of the kidney se- 
Miss Orene West of the Baumam 'cretions, especially at n:gnt. Noth-

irg did me good until I read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and got a box nt 
tbe City Drug Store. They cured me 
and I have not had any trouble since.’ 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
s’mply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Nix had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

»** *2« *2* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

•J. UNION HAPPENINGS -J*
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The people of this community held 
a very enthusiastic and well arranged 
meeting at the Dorn school house 
last Friday evening in response to a 
¡call by our President, and the sum of 
over $800 was pledged for the pur 
pose of buying War Savings Stamps 
The attendance in this

community spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with M.ss Elizabeth Wilson.

J. H. Brown, Balos Brown and Mr. 
Sanders spent the week-end on the 
Colorado River, fishing.

L. W. Rhodes was the recipient oi 
two nice watermelons, Sunday, whicn 
were sent to him from the East.

Miss Ida Meeks of Merkel, who 
visited in the homes of D. K. Nelson 
John Lindsey, and Joe Bennct re
turned home, Friday. •

O. Thornton r.nd family of Colorado 
lire moving back to their place in 
West Loraine this week.

Friday morning, while Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson were at their work in 
the field and garden they were sud
denly warned of the fire in the r 
home, by S. M. Halmark, who .seeing 
it from a distance, ran over there, 
hut the fire was beyond control, and 
soon one o f the most beautiful homes

ear

%

. J  99
_ ”
Setter than advertised'

* D a r k e n  Y o u r «

■Gray Hair
With ft over-Tel—
the world's clean
est. safest, most sani
tary hair restorative.

I Not a dyo, nots'.irky, 
and positively will not 
stain th.i mostthlirate 
skin. No extras to 

7huy, no mum. no r «i-  
dUih tinta ti annoy. Put 

’up In'dclicatcly
i ’orfum ed T a b le t»

Easily dissolved in a little water 
as used. A t oO druppi«ts ’ oe, or 
sent dimet tn plain wrapper.

KVER-m UlORMMIEt CO. 
•sit j r  tu rn  C ii, ■*.

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. .Call there 
and select what you want in tha 
monument line.

* S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LOST OR STRAYED.— A bay 

district was Shetland pony, 4 years old, no brand,
almost 100 per cent. one K,ass eye- Left lot in East Col

in Loraine, was in ashes. Fire origi-j M n  B B McGuire was qujte 9jcp orado Friday night. Phone Np. 34 or
rated from an cil cook stove, the loss ^  week and acting under her phy. see Charlie Mann, Colorado, Texas, 
was great, tho insurance being I w , . ^  advic# went to the sanitarium ~ p ~  RENT . . ..  .
than $1500. and the contents saved i . . ,  0__j-.. •___ _ _____ ! iO K  RLN1. A good residence
was about $25. .No one burned in th" 
fire.

Dr. Williams of Colorado, gave a

visitor in

sicians advice went to the sanitarium 
I at Abilene, last Sunday for an oper 
ation.

Mr. M. McGuire of the Buford
community is visiting his children 

short talk on the European War an! and frienda jn th-s Bection this weeW.
the cruelty of the Germans, Friday1 
afternoon, at the W. S. S. meeting.
A large crowd was in attendance and 
donated liberally.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mrs. G. H.
Hutchins dined Thursday, with Mi«'.
■^tomas Hall in the Baumam com
munity.

Miss Thelda Black returned Sundn 
from Colorado, where she visited her 
grandmother.

close in, good location, plenty of wa
iter and good improvements. Appiy 
¡to John L. Doss.

STRAYED.— One red bull yearling 
no brand. Stiayed from my place five 
miles southeast o f Colorado. Phone 
310 or see J. M. Thompson and let me 
have my yearling back.

LOOK AT A CHILD’S
TONGUE WHEN CROSS,

FEVERISH AND SICK

Take no Chances! .Mote Poison Froi 
Liver and Bowels at Onre-

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
•California Syrup of Figs.’’ because 
In a few hours all the clogged-uo 
waste, sour bllo and fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
yov have a well, playful child again. 
Cliildrqp simply will uot take the time 
from play to empty their bowels, and 
they become tightly packed, liver gets 
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross feveriBh, restless, see if 
tongue Is coated, then give this deli
cious “ fruit laxative.” Children love 
it. and It can not cause Injury. No 
difference what a»s your little one— 
If full of cold, or a sore throat, diar
rhoea, stomach-nche. bad breath, re
member, a gentle "Inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups are 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs.” then look 
carefully and see that It Is made by 
the "California Fig Syrup Company.” 
Wc make no smaller site. Hand back 
with contempt any other fig ryrup.

—--------  o
Ladies should get busy and register

He is always a welcome 
this section.

Ye scribe had the pleasure of at
tending Sunday school at Union Sun
day. Not a large crowd but good in- |------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
terest manifested. ( NEEDED.— For use in the Surgi-

Miss Eliza Pritchett of Waco, is cal Dressings Department o f the Red 
visiting her many relatives in th;<> .Cross, the following articles of fumi- 
country at the present time. ture: A  chest of drawers or cheffon-

Mr. Bowden Pickens who has re- ier; a screen and a small wash-stand, 
cently returned from arizona was vis- An yone having these to lend, please 
iting in the home of O. R. McCreless phone 44.
Monday. *

Let me tell you about a conversa- ! 
tion between Aunt Sallie and her

FOR SALE.— One new Ledbetter 
planter and one new Moline Culti-

reiKhboiy"Mr* " m »L nda" Aunt S,IH-l j* both, ,or ,5 6 °°- , C* n be 
. .. . .  “ Look hore. we . . . . .  folk., «  “ • » ;  L™al> '»• W *  T e x .,._ J .

,u Rushing. 712csays, lv v »  ------  ------  ii
have a hard task ahead of us.” “ Why j
so,”  says Mrs. M. “ Well they say FOR SALE— I want to sell my well 
we’ve got to vote, and you know that dri]ling outfit complete The enti„  
it is expected of the women to clean Hg -n gQod condition and plefUy #f 
up everything; and now see what a contract8 on hand , f  you want tQ 
fix our men folks have got politics in. make money see me fo f  ,  bargain _  
Why they have even got Jim Fergu- |Giaude g ejj 
son running for governor, and him 
new serving a life sentence for violat
ing the common laws of the country.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED  
DON’T MATTER IF BROKEN.

Surely they do not expect us to vote ; w  e pay up to 15 dollars per set. Alsc
for him.”  Mrs. M. said very emphati- 
t.cally, “ I f  they expect me to vote for 
him they will be mistaken.”  ELI

It needs a man to perceive a man. 
-Alcott.

-------------o-------------
W ANTED.— A tenant or tenants 

Jor farm on Colorado river, about 8 
miles below Colorado, two houses, 
about 226 acres in cultivation, and 
remainder o f section in pasture, plen
ty o f water. Want farmers, not 
stockmen.— C. H- Earnest, Colorado.

cash for Old Gold, Silver and birken 
Jewelry, Check sent by return nR L 
Goods held 10 days for senders ap
proval o f our offer. Mazer’s Tooth 
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 726p

cannot
¡-Cure.

D R A U Q H O N ’ S

Only srsU-knoara Basin* «i Coll*»* la W«*t Tei 
‘ of Anna nsnrvr oar ■mpk.a

H o w ’s T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
be cured by Hall’a Catarrh

F. J. CHENET A CD.. Toledo, O.
We. the undereigTwvl, hive known F. J. 

Chenay for the lost 15 years, and believe 
nlm rcvfeftly honorable In all buain« a 
transactions and flnanclnlly abls to carry 
out any obligations made by hia firm.

N A TIO N AL B AN S O E COMMENCE.
ToLJo. 6.

Hairs Catarrh Curs Is tt’-en Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial» 

free. Prfc* 75 cents p> r bottle Sold 
D m

sent fn

l k S Ï ,
t


